
THEY’VE GOT a new cave 
over near Carlsbad. N.M. Well, 
il’a really not new in the true 
sense of the word, since 
geologists estimate that it's 250 
million years old.

But the National Park 
Service has christened the 
place "New Cave," so that is the 
name it is going by.

New Cave isn't connected 
with Carlabad Caverns. It's 
about 17 miles southwest of the 
well-known caverns that has 
been a popular tourist attrac
tion since the late 1920s.

We accepted an invitation to 
a special press lour of New 
Cave last weekend, when the 
cave was first officially opened 
to the public. We thought it 
would be nice to be able to say 
someday-"! was one of the first 
to go through New Cave,” etc., 
etc.

• n o *

NEW CAVE IS N T  quite as 
accessible as its neighbor, 
Carlsbad Caverns. In fact, you 
have to hike a mile and a 
quarter almost straight up the 
side of the mountain to get to 
the cave's opening.

The tour of the cave is 
something different, especially 
if you're used to going through 
Carlsbad.

There are no improved trails 
through New Cave, and no 
lighting. Those making the tour 
are issued flashlights and 
lanterns at the mouth of the 
cave, and issued a terse 
warning: "Watch Your Step."

We're here to advise you that 
you gotta watch your step, too. 
Yours truly found himself 
sliding along on his backside 
after making a false step. 
Fortunately for us, there were 
no "bottomless pit" areas at the 
point we made our unscheduled 
rest stop.

• • • •
AFTER W INDING around the 
cavern for something over an 
hour, participants then got to 
pick their way hack down the
mountainside, hopefully work
ing the kinks out of their weary
muscles.

They told us beforehand that 
the tour would be "strenuous." 
They failed to say that they 
meant strenuous to a mountain 
goat.

If you think, as we did. that 
they will modernize the rave 
and make it easier to get 
to- guess again. The National 
Park Service plans to leave 
New Cave the way it is, and 
just appeal to the type who like 
to go exploring, and who don't 
mind a little rugged outing.

We predict that the cave will 
be a big drawing card for that 
type of person. However, if yon 
don't like ta "rough it," or if 
you're more than a little hit out 
of shape, we'd recommend that 
you stick to Carlsbad Caverns. 
New Cave is kinds like Camel 
filters it's not for everyone.

The cave isn't nesrly as big 
as Carlsbad (few caves are!, so 
it doesn't have as many pretty 
formations but it does have a 
few that are downright 
impressive. One in particular, 
we think, rivals anything that 
the other cave has. They call 
this formation "The Klansman." 
It's 'way back toward the back 
of the cave, but it almost makes 
the whole trip worthwhile.

Hopefully, we have a picture 
of this formation elsewhere in 
this issue but like black and 
white photos from Carlsbad 
Caverns, it doesn't show you 
what it's really like.

We learned thnt this 
formation was used as an idol in 
the movie "King Solomon’s 
Mines." which was partially 
filmed in this cave in the early 
1950s

If you're adventursome, 
we'd recommend a trip to New 
Cave, but you might want to go 
before the weather gets too 
hot. The climb up the mountain 
will be harder in hot weather.

Also, take a small canteen of 
water. You'll need it on the 
hike. And unlike Carlsbad, you 
can forget about a sweater or 
jacket. You work harder in 
New Cave, and then. too. it's 
just not quite as cool as 
Carlsbad, where you almost 
have to wear something besides 
long sleeves

T W  City of Carlsbad m i Rs
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SENIOR BAND....1W ooofar mombors «| 
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BIG CROWD ATTENDS

THE WINNER...Junior High principal Tom 
Jarboo, cantor, acts as judge as Bryan 
Johnston Holt) and Terry Wilcox enact their 
battle for eighth grade valedictorian, using

tbo old "bat handle" routine. Johnston is the 
class valedictorian, and Wilcox is the 
salutatorian.

BRYAN JOHNSTON LEADS

BAC Meeting 
Set Monday

Friona's Business Activities 
Committee (BAC) will meet 
Monday evening (May 20) at 
the Community Hoorn of Friona 
State Bank at 8 p.m.

Carroll Gatlin, chairman of 
the committee, said a film, on 
the subject of "Business 
Attitudes" will be shown.

“The film is supposed to be 
an excellent one for employees 
as well as employers and all 
members of the BAC and their 
employees are urged to 
attend,” Gatlin said.

A final report on the Tom T. 
Hall Show and its financial 
standing will be given, Gatlin 
said.

Poppy Day
Saturday [May 18) is 

Poppy Day in Friona.
Members ol the Ameri

can l egion Auxiliary will 
be at public places all day 
Saturday offering replicas 
of the bright red flowers 
which were so prevalent in 
France during World Wars 
I and II.

Betty Smith, Poppy 
Chairman ol Friona ALA  
I'nit 206. says all funds 
donated for the poppies 
will be directed toward 
rehabilitation of veterans.

Boys Sweep Honors 
In 8 th Grade Class

"Faith in my country, faith in 
our way of life, faith in my 
family, faith in my commander 
in chief, and faith in God," were 
cited by Gen. Robinson Risner 
here Thursday as how he 
endured seven and one-half 
years of imprisonment in a 
communist prison.

"I had faith in the fact thnt 
the policy of my country, under 
which I had gone to fight fur the 
South Vietunmese, would 
someday return me to freedom, 
and it did." Gen Risner said.

The former high ranking 
prisoner of war was the main 
speaker for the annual Teacher 
Appreciation Night program of 
the Friona Parent Teacher 
Organization.

"W e went to Southeast Asia 
to fight international commu
nism I had a lot ol time to 
wonder U I had done the right 
thing. I never felt more 
strongly thnt I was right," Gen. 
Risner said, to an applauding 
audience.

The large crowd attending 
the program at the grade school 
auditorium interrupted the 
general’s speech a number of 
times with applause, and at the 
end of the talk gave the Cannon 
AFB commanding officer a 
standing ovation.

Being kept in solitary 
confinement for a number of 
years was cited by the Air 
Force officer as the worst part 
of his long ordeal. He cited the 
fact that the men invented 
ways of communicating with 
each other, and in this manner 
wore a bio to bolster one 
another's spirits.

Gen. Risner said he was able 
to enjoy freedom much more 
than most people, because of 
his experience.

"I savor it to the fullest. Just 
the simple things. Hke going fa 
and out of a room, seeing the 
grace and trace maau ea much 
more to me now,” be explained.

The general said he loved to 
extoll the virtues o f America, 
the country he considers the 
greatest on the face of the 
earth.

"I get tired of seeing the 
papers print all of the shabby 
news about our country, and 
trying to drag it down." he said.

"America elands between 
our enemies and ear potential 
enemies and tbe rent ef the 
world. If we don't ataad strong 
for what we behave, w ell 
become a second ruts power, 
and the entire world wfll be fa 
trouble," Risner said.

The guest speaker explained 
that public sentiment, including 
some of the letter writing 
campaigns, bumper stickers, 
etc., played a major part in his 
North Vietnamese captors 
making conditions somewhat 
better, including a reduction of 
solitary confinement.

"The Vietnamese think that 
if you are captured, you are 
disgraced, and are forgotten 
about. They thought it was the 
same way with us, but they 
didn't know that in America we 
believe that just one life is 
worth fighting for-even going 
to war for." he said.

Gen. Risner described prison 
life in Vietnam, the type of food 
and rations the prisoners were

given, and also the type of 
tortures that were used.

Medicine was given only 
when it was neecssary to 
sustain ttfe-uever just te curs 
ids, be painted out. There was 
very little medicine received by 
tbe priaoners.

The Vietnamese tried their 
best to “ break" the prisoners, 
he explained. The Viet Cong fed 
the prisoners a steady diet of 
propaganda, trying to break 
their spirits.

“America is pride. I thank 
God I'm an American, and that 
I am able to raise my children in 
this greatest nation on earth," 
he stated.

Prior to Gen. Risner's 
speech. Superintendent of 
Schools Alton Farr presented 
tenure awards to P eggy  
Lindley, Mary Merrill, Kay 
Neel and Shirley Fangman for 
five years; Margaret Duggina, 
Frances Ready and Florene 
White for 15 years; and Velma 
Lovett for 20 years of service to 
the local school system.

Farr was then presented a 
15-year award by principal J.T. 
Gee.

Mrs. Jo Witten, elementary 
school music teacher and 
students from the first four 
grades presented an outstand 
ing patriotic program prior to 
the speech.

P-TO leaders Janet Woodard 
and Luann Hough expressed 
their appreciation to the people 
of the area for their wonderful 
turnout and response to the
p rO fFBHI.

Something over 100 hooka 
were sold hud personally

HERO IS SURROUNDED....Geu. Rebiuseu 
Risner, center left, is shewn ns he was 
"mebbed" by well withers following bis 
Friona speech Thursday night at

the Parent-Teachers Organisation program. 
That's Ray 1 saifrnm attempting te help tbe 
general dawn tbe aisle. Risner gave aa 
inspiring talk to a packed auditorium.

The boys led the way among 
eighth grade honor students 
anounced this week by junior 
high principal Tom Jarboe, as 
the top five students in the 
class were boys, and seven of 
the top eleven.

Bryan Johnston will be the 
valedictorian of the eighth 
grade graduating class. John
ston. the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Johnston, has an average 
this year of 95.16.

Terry Wilcox, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. V.R. Wilcox, is the 
salutatorian. with an average of 
94.34.

Third place student, or his
torian, is Perry Church, just .14 
of a point behind Wilcox, with 
an average of 94.21. Church is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Church.

Fourth place student is Jay 
Jarboe, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Jarboe. with an average of 
93.18. Fifth place student. John 
Carson, has a 91.39 average. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Carson.

Next, in order, came Diane 
Westbrook, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Westbrook, with

a 91.15 average; Holly White, 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Frod White, with an 
average of 90.78.

Jimmy Fallwell. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Fallwell. has a 
90.68 average. Paige Osborn, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M.C. 
Osborn, has a 90.59 average.

Rhonda Parsons, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Parsons, 
has a 90.56 average, and 
Cornelio Salinas, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Salinas, has a 90.05 
average.

Jarboe said there would 
undoubtedly be other students 
in the class who would have a 
90 and above average by the 
time the semester ended.

Eighth grade graduation is 
slated for Saturday evening, 
June 1, at the grade school 
auditorium, beginning at 8:30 
p.m.

Ushers for the exercises will 
be Renae Monroe. Debbie 
Menefee. Kim Frye. Bobby 
Davis, Darcy Renner and Mike 
Hutson. Pianist will be Linda 
Anthony.

Businesses To Close 
On Monday, May 27

Several Friona businesses plan to rinse on Monday, May 
27. in observance of Memorial Day.

The trnditlennl Memorial Day is Thursday, May 30. but a 
majority of businesses surveyed this week by the Friona 
Chamber of Commerce indicated they weald close on 
Monday, May 27, in order to take advantage of the three-day 
weekend.

Those contacted, whs indicated they weald close sa the 
27th, included the following:

Friona State Bank, the Pest Office. Production Credit 
Assn., Southwestern Public Service Co., Pioneer Natural 
Gas, City Hall, Foster's, The Hut, Rnthies and The Main 
Place.

Also, Nellie Jane's, Ben Franklin. Carrol's Printing A 
Office Supply. Gib's Cleaners. Reed's Cleaners, Walt s 
Quality Printing, Plains Hardware. Rockwell Brae. Lumber. 
Rushing Insurance. Ethridge-Spriag Agency. Chamber of 
Commerce office. Friona Consumers sad Frieaa Star.

These were the only businesses contorted ns of press time 
this week.

Gen. Risner Is Big 
Hit At P-TO Fete

Elect Five Delegates Activities Given For 
End Of School YearFive delegates to the state 

Democratic convention in 
Austin next September 17 were 
elected during the Parmer 
County Democratic Convention 
held in Bovina last Saturday, 
May 11.

Delegates earned were Wen- 
dal Christian, Hugh Mss slay, 
Richard Colard. Paul Fortea 
harry and Troy Yeung.

Ten alternates were named. 
They are Mrs. Richard Collard. 
Mrs. Paul Fortenberry, Mrs. 
Troy Young. Hollis Horton. 
Clarence Martin, Raymond 
Schueler. Johnie Horn, Richard 
Vaughn, Wyle Bullock and 
W .L  Edelmon.

Three resolutions w ere 
passed by the county eonven 
tion One asked that governor 
Doiph Briscoe load the Texas 
delegation to the 1974 con 
fere nee on Democratic party 
organisation and policy.

A second rseolntUn aakod 
the rantinnad support far the 
Texus Water Plan, which would 
farufah a future water supply 
far this area.

A third resolution sought to 
abolish any and all provisions 
for the use of state funds to 
finance the primary elections in 
the state.

A good crowd of some 35 
persona attended the meeting 
at the First State Bank of 
Bovina. H.H. Horton. Jr. of 
Friona. County Democratic 
chairman, served as permanent 
chairman of the convention, and 
I>ois Norwood was secretary.

Friona High School s Fellow 
ship of Christian Athletes will 
stage a car wash on Saturday, 
May 25 to raise money to send 
delegates to the summer 
conference in Estes Park. Colo.

The car wash will be held 
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. at 
Houlette Mobil. Those wanting 
their cars washed are asked to 
call 247 3834
The local FCA chapter plana 

to tend 11 delegate* to the 
summer conference It coats

End of school activities are 
scheduled during the next two 
weeks in the Friona School 
system.

The school's annual awards 
programs will be held on 
Thursday and Friday, May 
23 24. On Thursday at 1 p.m., 
awards assembly will be held 
for grades three and four. At

1100 per person for the week 
long conference, which will be 
held June 18.

The men's prayer breakfast 
donated 1600 to the fund 
recently, which was a big booat. 
The chapter needs to raise the 
additional $800 needed for the 
summer conference.

The FCA abo sella ads for 
ths Top of Tsxas football 
magazine each year, and 
receives • percentag* of ths 
•ties for their treasury.

2:45 p.m., awards will be given 
for the junior high (grades 
five-eight).

On Friday. May 24. the 
awards program for kindergar 
ten and grades one and two will 
be held at 1 p.m. At 2:30 p.m.. 
the high school awards will be 
given.

The baccalaureate sermon 
for the high school seniors will 
be held Sunday. May 26 at the 
grade school auditorium, be 
ginning at 8:30 p.m.

Senior graduation will be 
held at 8:30 on Friday, March 
31. and eighth grade graduation 
will be held the following night. 
June 1, also at 8:30 p.m.

T B m p e r a tu r B i
DATE HI Law
flat., May 11 N 54
Baa., May It 82 M
Mm  . May IS M 68
Taaa., May 14 I t SI
Wed.. May 1ft •1 SI
T W t., May 16 M u
PH., May 17 N 66

lu  y  i *N f PMBOTHr#.

FCA Sets Car Wash
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Flashbacks
. . . . f r o m  th e  f i le s  of the  F r io n a  S ta r

15 * EARS AGO- M AY 23,1929
thing m the business development of Friona is 

menl by Carl C Maurer of plans to build a large 
•k building on the corner of Fifth and Main, the 
which will be used as a hardware and machinery 
Maurer Hardware and Machinery Company, 
and metal workers were here the greater part of 
tiling the roof and metal ceiling on the new 
milding on Mam Street. At the present rite, the 
soon be ready for occupancy. So far, it is only 
to what line of business will occupy the building. 

# • * #

15 \ KARS %UC> MAY 26.1939
*ckt t principal of Friona High School, announces 
Yelcd Reader's Digest Award for scholastic 
has been won by the valedictorian of the class of

ge has had the north half of the office which he has 
he past two years handsomely decorated and has 
inged there. The other half has been leased by 
for his cafe, which has been for several years 
O.li Turner building on Main Street, two doors 
Friona State Bank.

• • • •
25 > E kHs \G(k MAY 20,1949

y. May 2H, voters of Parmer County will go to the 
rove or reject the recommendation of the county 
ce to approve $1,150,000 in bonds for construction 
ial 165 miles of paving in the county There are
i miles of pavement in the county.

• • • •

2U > K \ Rs AGO M A Y 21.1954
■ •lemony in Korea. Charles E. Osborn, son of Mr. 

an Osborn of Friona, received his promotion to
ant. A graduate of Friona High School. Lt. Osborn 
>m Texas A&M in May of 1962 with a rank of 2nd
It* w »s sent to Korea in October of 1953.

• • • •

15 YEAR? AGO MAY 21,1959
rvice ( ’umpany will hold its official 

new home, while carpenters are
ronstruction of the new home of the 
lew Production Credit Association, 
tball coach at Friona the past three
•pt a position at White I)eer, it was 
uffinan's teams won one district 
is here (19571, and compiled 63 1

THE Kl. ANSM AV. With just a little imagieatiea one can see 
the reason lor the name of this huge formation in New Cave in 
Carlsbad Caverns National Park. Resembling a hooded rider, 
the robe portion is white while the rest of the figure is a 
startling flesh color The formation was used as a pagan god in 
the movie. "King Solomon » Mine." which was partially filmed 
in New Cave ia 1950. Discovered in 1937 by a goatherder and 
visited by less than 2000 people since that time, regular public 
(ours begun lor the first time this week. Advance reservations 
are required Four trips per day with 25 in each group are 
scheduled throughout the summer. The National Park Service 
plaas to keep the trail and cave ia its natural primitive state 
and those who wish to take the tour should be prepared for s 
rugged three and ooe-half mile journey.

Photo courtesy of National Park Service)

WkY I
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I0 U  ARs AGO MAY 21. 1964
Friona Feed Yard will be boat to more than 100 cattlemen, 

••idiot operators and packers next Wednesday as the group 
■» a feedlot tour of the West Texas Eastern New Mexico 

i r e , i The tour is sponsored by the Western Livestock Journal

" IT 'IT l T T T y y ^ 'TT r i ^ rTTT^TTTTTTTTT^rTThrTTtnrTTT

Sincerely \/ours
B y Rev. A lb e r t  L in d le y

>ALs ’ HE R A W IN G  BOARD *<•••“ •

Tho FRIONA * STAR
F ounded  in  1925 by John W . W h ite

SwSOsSW (v e ry  la n d s , m i S IS  Main l l r M I  
M a w .  Tu m . r tO U

ppnsE  someone thought I needed another cookbook for 
wife, or at least what would be termed the equivalent, 
ns happens to be a set of "cookery cards" that I received in 
nail at least I received the ad. 1 remember when you could 
get a cookbook to took at we still ste about the same but 

">kbook did lead into a whole field of imagination....

(, n we pf -mresvefl to a file index of cards that not oniv had 
re< ipe but also a picture of what it was supposed to kook like 
H' finished product.

* M it was s healthy purchase because we threatened the
• wite then. It either had to look like the picture or we said 
r thing about it iw e  still ate it...I
,1%v here is s whole new set of "cookery cards" and we
• n l eaten all of the last batch yet.
utter a free 45 gift if I purr base the whole set How bout 
' th e  tree g ift will oniv cost me 43 a month plus postage 
h idling from now on I guess I miss the ides shout how

he b<>\ is the free gift as I read the ad now and I can keep it
i if I never get any more "cookery cards,'* but what good ts

emember a power gun that I saw advertised one time that 
Id drive a spike into a masonry wall. The spike of such 

,n<) H)/(. that it was good for little else than to hang the
• - gun on Imagine that’’ $29 95 to get a spike to hang the
er gun on that drove the spike in., sounds like some other

HI, I'm resilv not trying to sell you (he “cookery cards" but 
hope (hat vnu get my idea that everything that calls itself
. isn't....
instance. Speech, freedom, worship of God. public school, 
lots of things that we had better be happy that we even 
> the chance to pay for ..you are willing to pay the price, are'

'««»l ice of the Names of Per watts Vppearing as the owners of 1 ncbumrd Amounts Held By:
FPI VIA STATF M S I

fcYt T74, F^l'T-VA, TT.fVC ?*J )16

Known A<Hress

« « « » «  , tmu•• >f » «i  association.
Association. M o o t o i  Was# Toast erase Association

Sr Iso-winning tawnqaqaf. t snSaw Aa Croce Association. 1*37, 
l » U  1*3*. 1*00 l*S I ,  IM ) .  1004. 1*43. 1*07. l*OS. 1*0*. 1*70. 
1*71, 1*7], e r lio -wlnnor In Toast Orooe AoooclaOon. 1*3*. 1*00. 
I N t  l * * J  1*04. 1*03. 1*04. 1044. 1*00. 1*70. OHso-cMnnor In 
Woer Tasoe trees Association 1*3*. 1*00. 1 « * l ,  ?**1. 1*43. 1*44. 
1*43. 1*4*. 1*44. I * * *  1*70. 1*73. Srlto-evlnnor In Notional
Usw gaqq i Association. 1*71.

Oanorol I ■ col I ones Wlnnor fasae Croat Association 1074. 
Oanorol I  ■ col lanes Wlnnor t e e C e e J a  Crass Association. 1*00 

Oanorol lecallanca Wlnnor. Waal lo c a l erase Association. 1041, 
? «4X  1*43. 1*44

C s w s s a lt f  l e r l c a  Award. Waal Tosos CSomOor a I Cammarto.
1*70 fWTFA | and 1073 |S*AJ,

lo cand dost qottoqo  qoId m i trlona. Tasoa 70033.

tuotcmeriON a A m
Cor root C oo lly  adjoining count loo. 14.30 qqr yroar llaawWara. (7.07

B i l l  E l l i s .  E d ito r  & P u b lis h e r  
V ic k ie  C o p le y , B a ck -S h o p  F o re m a n

i$# Ti

1 I S*fV eV A

r>t « t #  

r c

Sauta Na N. I  fe n. d er,

f » J d )

F ftnna

City snr 

, l e i a t

t ekoliiq i; i ,  ’ «  r»*n  P. r nut e Prtona , Toxas

ov trru i 1d l ,  M o lo *o « AT? Frlnr.a , f«BOB

St r ad a , ' .  t> r o  4 Pauco 2 F rion a , fo x a *

AT* \ r * i  , »ndel t r i o  it. C/o Juan ‘a r t  (n o t
M i  \ V ' t Pntoot , Toaaa

t i l  1wr » *1 , Onf on to " f i t  t ''J ’ r>cV fryr ln r * ,  1

" i n y n - J
H b t f a b

C a ll 24 7 -22 11  F o r  Y o u r  C la s s if ie d  A d  N eeds.

WELCOME TO FRIONA

Our nrwromerx this week arc thr David 
Gcorgr family, who live at 1405 Columbia in 
Krioaa. Gcorgr is employed at Friona Feed 
Yard. He is s native of Clayton, V M  The 
rhildren are Trent, six. and Damon, four

The Georges moved here from Clovis, where 
he was associated with Ranchers and 
Farmers Livestock Auction Co. They attend 
Congregations] Church.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO. HOUSER
•LIMBER MEN’

L u m b e r ,  F a in t & T o o ls GROCERY & MARKET

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS REEVE CHEVROLET
E le v a to r  S e rv ic e New and Used C a rs

F ie ld  Seeds KK1G1DAlRE APPL1ANCES

PEtPIE m i  NISI
T-Shirts For Kids...

In Childrens Sizes 
S, M, L and X-L

Limited Supply
First Come - First Served, 
Anytime During Banking

Hours Starting Monday, 
M ay 20th

R e m e m b e r . . . .P e o p le  DO C o m e  F i r s t  A t O u r B a n k .

FRIONA STATE BANK
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TO LKAIH'HF.KRS....Elected to load cheers Reaoe M tortr aad Robin Martin. They will 
lor Irion. Junior High next school year were bo eighth graders. Kneeling are Dana Miller

**VM* SUm*in** W * *• right, are » d  Pam London, who will be seventh grade 
Vickie Smiley, Debbie Menefee, Kim Frye, cheerleaders.

Jr. High Names 
(heer leaders 
For Next Year

Cheerleaders were elected to 
represent Friona Junior High 
for the 1974 75 school year this 
past Monday.

Two sixth graders were 
elected, to serve as seventh 
grade representatives next 
year. They were Dana Miller 
and Pam London.

Seventh graders elected (for 
next year’s eighth grade) were 
Renae Monroe. Debbie Mene 
fee, Kim Frye, Robin Martin 
and Vickie Smiley.

I t ’s easier to make mistakes 
than it is to unscramble them.

Out of^rbit
r Letters

T o  T h e  E d i t o r

ODD SORTS-THESE EARTH 
BEINGS !*

s ir ; are th e s e
YOUR HAILSTONES?

See Us For Crop-Hail 
Insurance For Wheat, Corn,

Vegetables, Maize....

EtKridqe-Spcing Agency
Tha BIG Difference

FRIONA -  PH. 247-2766

See
Dan E th rid g e  Bill Stewart
W endell G resham  Lois Norwood 

F ra n k  A. Spring

Dear Bill,
1 wanted to share with the 

folks of Friona the greatest 
experience the band and I had 
in Missouri. We saw some very 
beautiful country, became 
acquainted with some very kind 
and helpful people in Sullivan. 
Missouri, and had the opportu 
nity to compete in a very 
prestigious band festival. We 
would like for all of those that 
made donations and supported 
us in our fund raising to feel 
that they had a hand in winning 
the Outstanding Band Trophy.

I truly wish that I could give 
a detailed report on the trip, 
but it would probably take up a 
full page of the paper. High 
points included: a tour of
Meramee Caverns, the St. 
Louis Zoo, Gateway to the 
West, the Mississippi River and 
Six Flags Over Mid America.

I could write a full letter just 
about the great folks in 
Sullivan, Missouri. They "took 
us under their wing" when 
some of our plans were rained 
out and made our day a success 
Their friendliness and help 
were the high points of the trip 
for me personally.

However, the band and I 
know, if it were not for the 
fantastic folks from Friona. that 
helped us financially, this trip 
would never have been 
possible. I wish I could list 
every donor here, but the list is 
very extensive. I am going to 
make a list of those that 
donated to our cause, frame it, 
and display it in our band hall 
as "Friends of the Band.”

There are so many to thank 
for efforts other than direct 
donations yourself for calling 
attention to our needs; Ray 
Dean Fleming, who also 
pointed out the need for 
support through his ads; and all 
of the band parents that helped 
in various ways, especially with 
the band contest; and certainly 
Betty Louise Rector for her 
efforts as a fund raiser and as a 
sponsor on the trip.

The trip was successful, 
enjoyable and educational. The 
Chieftain Band and directors 
are grateful that we had the 
opportunity to represent our 
school and city in Missouri. We 
hope that we can continue to 
represent Friona well in the 
future.

Sincerley, 
Charles Faulkner 

FHS Band Director

Your local used cow dealer is

friona bi-products *

Geatim w
Far nevea day* a wook daad ateek ram avaL 
r u t  c a l aa aa aaaa aa gaarfcla. W a pay emm ( 

d eal ateek daivarad  to aar fUmi 1 eaat par 
fmmmd da ivarad  flraak. t  caate paaad H la lv a r ^  
alive Maat be ever I I I  paaada.

Tb aakyaa .
147 m t  

IC a le a fe a i)

M
P r ic e s  good M a y  20 to  25th

I

V '  C O O L  V A L U E S  I N

v frozen foods
B ir d s e y e  ^

BROCCOLI y  
SPEARS 69

Swanson

2/mMEAT
PIES

B ir d s e y e

COOL 9 0 z .  59*
WHIP

'll 11

HOT DOG SAUCE 9 C *
____________________________________ 1 0  0 i .

French's S qeee ie  B o ttle

MUSTARD »»■ 2 5 *

a i l  s s j r  3S0'- 6 9 *
e  -  _ .Scoffs

LIQUID GOLD $ |4 9
G lad io la

POUND CAKE MIX ox 4 5 *
Orchard

ORANGE DRINK «  «■ 4 9 *

MELLORINE
Yl Gal. 4 9 *

Shurfresh

BOLOGNA 16 Oz. Pkg. 7 9 *

Chuck Wagoa
BACON 2 Lb. Pkg. $ |29

GROUND BEEF u 6 9 *

Wilson
FRANKS 12 Oz. Pkg. 5 9 *

CHUCK ROAST lk l q <.
Blade Cat W T

Hants TOM ATO 
SAUCE

2/15'

reduce
YELLOW
SQUASH

“ • 1 9 *

Wash. Dtliciovs
APPLES
u. 2 3 *

AFFILIATE HOUSER
GROCERY & M A R KET

V. f G i V t G U N ' i  b S O i  S T A M P S

N t [ [ S o [ A v * f t C h A S f
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f». FAST ACTION m \ ★

PH 247-2211
Reader \d»....FWt insertion. per word . . . . . . . . .  8 emit
Additional insertion# no copv change), per word 6 cent#
Minimum rhtr|(f I I  f t
Ua»#ified display |boxed ad* 9 pi. type under a specific 
heading. 1 column width only- no art or cut*. Per column
inch............................................................................. SI. 50
Repeat inaertiona without copv change per col.

Repeat inaertiona without copy change#, per col inch. 11.25 
Card# ol Thank*... *ame a# classified word rate, minimum 
charge 11.25

DEADLINE for claaaified advertiaing in Sunda\ a iaaue 5 
pm Thursday,

Check advertisement and report any error immediately ; 
The Star ia not reaponaible for error after ad ha# already run 
once.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

§ • • •
J i  OM• MM in  1

th.it special portrait to< 
preserve those spenal mo j 
ments. {

J
We^Hines Outdoor <

i
{’ holography j

Pat Shafer 
Pat s Photo Parlour 

H i l l  2nd Vlulc-hoe ( 
Phone 272-34X7

(
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o w *

New Singer Dealer In 
Hereford Sewing machines 

.and vacuum cleaner repair. 
All makes. Free estimate in 
advance Work done by 
Singer trained mechanics. 
Scissors sharpened, ('all 
354 4051. Sander* Sewing 
Machine ('enter, 225 Main, 
Hereford. 46 tfnc

I non a lodge #1332 
7th A \shland 

Stated Meeting 
1st Tuesday 

Npm

it

4?

C u\JL+-
W hen  you care 

enough to send 
the very best

m

♦f o r  G ra d u a t io n ! 
! C a lc u la to r - -  |  
|  $ 5 4 .9 5  j

CARROL'S*
601 Mam

E. SAM 
MARQUEZ

•Water Line Hr pairing 
Plant k  A C oncrete 

*Kackhoe work A leyeling 
•fredtard  pen cleaning 
Phone 154 1509 Hereford 

27 8tp

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

IDAMS DRIUING CO., INC.
A i T E R  W E L L . D R ’L L ' N C

L a v nc 

Pum ps ,r,c 

S r c s  i  S c r v  cc

Pum p 4 G ear 

M e3a Repo r$ 

A i M o

0  o l * 7 - 2 7 3!

F r - o n a • Texas

CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER
HEARING AIDS

! * Bafterios 'M o lds  *Eroo Hooriag Tests 
SERVICE A l l  MAKES

..r . iiiir U l 'B I  I ’ SO U

For your Beeline clothe* call 
Glennella Appling, 247 2544, 
1107 North Columbia Avenue.

31 4tc

M IN IA T U R E  
O IL  P A IN T IN G S

Make the most distinctive 
gift for any occasion. . .

•Birthdays 
•W editings 
• \nntversanea 
•House W arrmnjpi

Oils by Carol I I I  is at 
the Star Art Gallery, *>16 
Vain. New  paintings every 
week . . most priced under 
S 10.00. 51 m r

lA»*e weight with New Shape 
Tablets and Hydrex Water Pills 
Bi W'ue Re sail Drug. 32 Tip

I h ' o r  sour MKR1.F, NOR
I  M\N Cosmetics call:

I Sondra Nichols 
Phone 247 25X7

I  605Arrah 19 tfnc

Christmas Jeweled Kits. 1975 
Calendars, Tablecloths. Tree 
skirts. Stockings. Ornaments. 
Needlepoint. Over 400 colors 
Needlepoint Yarn.

DAN'S OF CANYON
32-4 tc

416 Mitchell Phone 763 6900 9 tfnc

THE MOST dSTTNCTIVE GIFT FOB ANY OCCAflCN

I n  C*rvV.<x,Vu.>r£
•N ew  S e le c tio n s  
•H a n d c ra ft  Ite m s  
•B a by  Q u ilts

THE STAB ART GALLEBY

#16 Mata Straa* 
Friona. Tmm

' C O 1

SPl U N IT S  
Made F'resh Daily 

Great for Parties, Openings 
BOVINA Ph. 23X 1434 

30 4tc

AUTOMOTIVE

Have you seen the 
W HITF MAGIC 50 

S T T H  RADIAI TIRKS’ I 
You 11 be impressed

24 tfnc

FOR 8ALE....GMC Street Bus. 
partully equipped for camping. 
Call 247 2X33 during day.

32 tfnc

FOR SALE.... 1969 Chevrolet 
Nova. One owner. See at 711 
Woodland. Call 255 3X44.

30 tfnc

FOR SALE.... 1971 Yamaha 175 
Fnduro. 1407 Jackson. Phone 
247 3590 , 27 tfnc

FOR SALE

FOR SALE ....2 white China 
base table lamps, whit* shade*.
1 oven baker. 3 piece luggage 
set. All like new cash or 
stamps Call Nell Davis. 
247 2887 after 1 p.m. 32 tfnc

Take up small monthly 
payments on Kimball Swinger 
Organ. 6 mo*, old. new 
warranty Write Donna Row 
land. Credit Mgr P.0. Box 
2522. Lubbock. Texas 79408.

32 3tc

FOR HALE....Rabbit Hutches, 
('all 265 3462 32 Jt.

MIR SALE....Good girl’s bike, 
*35 00 Call 247 3483 after 4. 
Leon Coffey. 31 tfnc

FOR SALE....Kenmore gas 
range. Two year* old. Self 
cleaning Don Powell, call 
247 8X14 or 247 2X93 33 2tc

FOR SALE....Two way radio.
Base unit and 4 mobiles. 
Complete with antenna and 
cable. All on same frequency, 
license can be transferred if 
desired. Call 805 265 3405.

33-lte

M IR SALE....10 x 55 ft. mobile 
home, good carpet and drapes. 
Partially furnished. Also 1963 
Corvair. Good condition. 150 
HP motor. Call 247 399X.

33 tfnc

EOR SALE....GE Refrigerator
and Electric Range. Call 
247 3576. , 33 tfnc

EOR SALE....Child*s 3/4 guitar 
in excellent condition. Call 
2956353 332tc

EOR SALE....Reg. Duroc Sow. 
Call David Blackburn. 265 3318.

33 2tp

H iK  SALE....Catalina Refri 
gerated Air Conditioner Win 
dow Unit and 36" Catalina 
avocado gas range. Call after 6 
p.m.. 247 3449. 33 2tc

FOR S A L E ....22 Cu. Ft. 
upright deep freeze, $100.00; 20 
Cu. Ft. combination Kelvinator 
refrigerator and deep freeze. 
$125.00. Guaranteed. Leo 
Ruzicka. 265 3250. 33 3tc

FOR SALE....28 Acres Fresh 
Hay. Also, stacked oat hay, 
$2.00, bale. Grained Maize 
Butt*, 55 cents bale. Call Al 
Reznik. 295 3432 33 2tc

FOR SALE....12 weaning pig*. 
Call 238 1147. Bovina. 33 2tr

6ARAGE SALE ]
GARAGE SALF'.....Saturday, 
May IX at 905 Maple Street. 
Also chair and dresser for sale.

33 ltp

G AR AGE SALE....Monday and 
Tuesday. May 20 21. 507 West 
Fifth Starts at 9 a.m. Black and 
white TV. Ironnte ironer, 
cowboy and dingo bools. 33 Ur

IND OORGARAGESALE
Mon. Tues.. May 20 22. 1402 W'. 
6th. 9 a m. 5 p.m. W ere 
moving. Good lawn mower, 
furniture, toys, mattresses, 
household articles, clothing.

33 ltp

GARAGE SALE....May 24 and 
25. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. al 507 
Arrah. 331 tc

HELP WANTED

W ANTF:D....collector. Contact 
and telephone, work after 
hours or part time. Good 
commission. Write Southwes 
tern Credit Service. P.0. Box 
6133. Lubbock. Texas 79413.

32 21c

ATTENTION FARMERS 
Don’t Worry About the Fertilizer 

Shortage We Have a Good Supply 

of Feed Lot Manure 
Contact Jerry Walker 

PITMAN FEED YARD
Mobile Phone 364-4741 Unit 3464

J . I t .  S I  D D K K T I I  R E A L T Y
m m  *04 T# »c St lo t  « 7  m m

dm  f orwtii, dm
Ph. 481-3288 or SM 

5 0 5 /7 6 3 -5 5 7 5  U n ir .5 4 0 8

WE NEED NEW 
tISTINGS NOW
TH IS  W E E K ’ S S P E C IA L

Beautiful 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Rrirk with garage I j>t» el 
«4orage Feared bark yard la Hoviaa F trclient lorateoa.

766 Acre#, 5 wefl#. 2 house*. 2 quoaaet Rhea ( omm,nitv 
• • • •

1 Acre*. 6 well*. 2 good house* aod 
• • • •

160 Acres dryland North of Bovina an highway.
• • • •

320 Acres dryland, lay# good, north of Bovina. sneAaH ■ 
from highway

J. B. SUDOERTH REAL! 1
I t  Km

The wonderful world of mobile home living 
await# you. Ca«uol yet graciou#, economical 
yet luxurious A world of choice# awaits you.

Ta#teful furnishing# in Spanish, Early 
American and Contemporary design#. Stop 
at J.J.’k and get to know the wonderful world 
of mobile

J .J /S  M O B IL E  H O M E S . IN C .
801 W h e e le r  A v e .

T e x ic o . N .M . 88135

J w n A N D F D u B |

FOUND....1 Bull. Owner call 
295 3148 at noon or after dark.

33 4tp

Foreclosed commercial pro 
perty for sale. 8.500 square foot 
building at 510 Main in Friona. 
$10,000. Contact Mr. Freeman 
at First Federal Savings & 
I/>an Association, 801 Pile St., 
Clovis, N M Phone 505-762 
4417. 19-tfnc

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE ....3 Bedroom Brick. 
Hath and 3/4. fenced back yard 
and large garden area. 904 
Virginia. Call 247 360* 30 tfnc

HOMES FOR S ALE
Spacious 3 bedroom, two baths. 
Panelled living room and den. 
l^irge panelled kitchen with 
built ins. R efrigerated  air. 
fenced yard Reasonably priced 
for quick sale to responsible 
(tarty willing to put some work 
and (taint into home. 272 4521, 9 
to 4. or 272 3X48 after 7 p.m.

29 tfnc

Durango, Colo.
One acre, heavily wooded, near 
two major ski areas, and 106 
..ike* and stream*. $375 down. 
$39 per month. Call 763 5410.

33 4tcj

EOR SA LE —.Western Addi 
lion. 3 Bedrooms. 2 baths. 
Practically new. Sunken den. 
Cathedral ceiling. Wood burn 
ing fireplace, large patio. 
Shown by appointment only. 
Phone 247 3375. 27 tfnc

F’OR SALE....three bedroom 
brick home. Two baths, fenced
vard. storage house. F’ hone 
247 2218. 28 tfnc

EOR SAI.E....Nice two bed 
r«>om house at 220 West Sixth. 
Carpeted living room, dining 
room, re modeled kitchen. 
Appraised at $14,500.00. Sel 
ling price $11,500.00. A very 
good buy. Call 295 6566 or 
247 3276 31 tfnc

P mT rT h a T l m  f!Td E R ^ |
Representing 

Rushing Real F’.#tate
Phone 247 3370 
Res. 247 :1266 

Box 1075. F'riona. Texas

I  
I  
I

APARTMENTS

EOR RENT....One small fur 
mshed apartment. Single per 
son only. Call 247 3272. 33 tfnc

A re  “ L e a k y  F a u c e ts ' 
G iv in g  you  F its ?

If  so , C a ll

H ic k s  P lu m b in g  
& H e a tin g
Ph. 247-3052

L ic e n s e d  & B onded

:
L i l i a n

Portable Disc Rolling
LE W IS  GORE 

2 9 5 -6 1 8 8
B o x 984 

F r io n a , T e xas
33 tfnc 

L i u m l

OWENS ELECTRIC
WE SPECIALIZE IN:

Complata »ol#s and service of electric 
motors. (new and used), mognitos. starters ond 
generator repairs.

L O A N  M O T O R S  A V A IL A B L E
HEREFORD. TX•09 E. 2nd. 364-3572

F lo a tin g
Tailwater

Pump
Cunturvu that 

vwutur

Vertical

Hollow
Shaft

G uaranteed  Satisfactory Service"
Warren O w sn .............Morvey Milton

EOR R E N T ...... Furnished
apartment. Call 247 3727. 33 2tc

APARTM ENTS for rent. 2 HR. 
ref. air. dishwasher, carpeted, 
stove and refrigerator. Only 
$125.00/mo. or $115.00 with 1 
year's lease, (a ll Gatlin l,and 
Co., 247 2745 or 247 3641.

32 tfnJ

REAL ESTATE 
LOANS

WANTED
u r n

N E E D  A F A R M  
OR R A N C H  L O A N ?

See F'd Hick#
Phone 247-3537 or 2-17-3189.

23 tfoo

WANTED....AH Scot Paper 
Products label# Little league 
can get equipment for them. 
Send to Box 625. Thanks. 32 2tc

©  Lonely Heart

v w
T . . .  i

FIRST
F E D E R A L

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAV INGS

l 5 mocunm

f  =  r  801 P ile  St. 
'lT n'S K  7 6 ?  4 4 1 7  

C lo v is , -N ew  M e x ic o

For Pit Cleaning And All 
Types Of Dirt Work, 

Contact Jerry Walker, 
806-227-3721
After 8 p.m. 3 2-tine

Carrol Gatlin Land Company
• 102 E. 11th 247-2745 F riona, Texas

COMPLETE R E A L ESTATE  SEK\ ICE 
-NOW M ANAGING  

CHATEAUX FRIONA-VACANCIES

HOME-SEEKERS HAVEN!
SPACIOUS 4 BR. basement home. I960 sq. ft. $25,000.00 

• • • •

N1CF' 3 HR.. 1 3 4 Baths, Built ins. 1500 sq. ft. Reduced 
to $16,500.00

• • • •

BF'AUTIF'UL 3 BR., Brick, 13/4 Baths. Built ins, 1273 
sq. ft., double garage. Ref. Air. Only $22,000.00.

• • • •

RtfOMY 2 BR.. Brick. Built ins. 1253 sq. ft.
• • • •

FAM ILY  SIZE 3 BR.. Brick. 1 3/4 Baths. Built ins. 1873 
sq. ft. Close to High School.

LAND-SEEKERS HAVEN!
92 ACRF1S on Highway 214, South of Hub. Good 3 BR home. 
1 irrigation well and 1 domestic well.

»  » # •

320 XCRF'S, 18" well, good lake pump system, lots of 
water, l^i/.buddie Community. Good terms.

• • • •

160 ACRES, 1 good well, underground tile, good home 
with domestic well, big barn. Southeast of Hub, good 
water.

• • t •

160 ACRKS, 1 irrigation well, 1 submergible, highway 
on two sides.

• • • •
480 ACRES, Rhea Community, 4 wells, house, barn, hits 
of tile and punipbark system.

CONSERVE
Energy

FIBERGLASS INSULATION CAN
CUT HEATING COSTS!! 

FULL THICK •% "

$795
M  PEIPER 100’

STORM DOORS
TEMPERED S A FP Y  

GLASS SELF
STORING- REMOVABLE SASH

3 r  OR 31" $329S
FARM  DISCOUNT LUMBER Er Supply

364 6002
US 385 SOUTH (Dimmitt Hiway) 

HEREFORD, TEXAS
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AT HOARD MEETING

Committees, Projects Discussed
Naming of standing commit 

l**«*s for the 1974 program of 
work highlighted the monthly 
meeting of the Friona Chamber 
of Commerce board of directors 
Tuesday morning at Karl’s 
Parmer House Kestaurant.

Dale Cary and George 
Hushing were named co-chair 
men for the 1974 Maize Days 
celebration Others on the 
committee include Jerry l,on 
don. Bernard (*owens and Hill 
Wilshire.

Wendell Gresham reported 
about the difficulty he is 
experiencing in lining up the 
carnival for this year's 
celebration. Because of the fuel 
shortage, the carnival that has 
appeared for the last two years 
will apparently not be able to 
be here. Gresham is seeking to 
locate another operator.

It was reported that the 
women's clubs are interested in 
sponsoring the Friday luncheon 
during Maize Days. This 
luncheon has been sponsored 
by the Chamber of Commerce, 
but had not been held for the 
past couple of years.

President Percy Parsons 
discussed his reluctance to sign 
the bond which ia a 
requirement for the July 4th 
fireworks display, citing the 
dangers involved and possibi 
lity of an accident. Board 
members discussed holding the 
annual display at Reeve l.ake, 
instead of at the football 
stadium, to allow more room for 
the big display.

Other items discussed in 
eluded a personal membership

raise for chamber 
Peggy Bryant was

drive. A 
secretary 
approved.

The chamber's complete 
standing committees for 1974 
are as follows.

President Perry Parsons 
announced the following com 
mittees for the Chamber of 
Commerce:

Transportation -Hollis Hor 
ton, Glen Reeve, Jr. and John 
Blackburn. Community Action
•Baker Duggins, I)r. Paul 
Spring and Robert Neelley.

Agriculture- M C. Osborn, 
A .L . Black and Clarence 
Martin. Kinance-Carrol Gatlin,

Bernard Gowens and Peggy 
Bryant.

Texas Industrial-Kalph
Shirley. Charles Allen, Andy 
Hurst, H.K Kendrick and Ron 
Davenport.

Membership-George Rush 
ing, Jerry Hinkle, Jerry 
I»ndon and Dave Thompson.

Maize Day*-Dale Cary and 
George Rushing, co-chairmen; 
Jerry London, Bernard Gowens 
and Bill Wilshire.

July 4th-Robert Neelley and 
Ralph Shirley. 1974 Banquet 
-Dave Thompson and Jerry 
Hinkle.

Fine Arts-Deke Kendrick,

WTSU Offers
Financial Aid

The federally funded Basic 
Opportunity Grant applications 
are now available through the 
West Texas State University 
Student Financial Aids offices 
and other public institutions.

"We hope that individuals
who qualify will lake the time 
to apply for the financial 
assistance they are entitled to 
receive," said Keith Winter, 
WTSU director of develop 
mrnt. "West Texas State 
University and other institu
tions of higher learning are 
marvelous places for the 
development of their own 
potential."

"W T will have administered 
over $1 million in financial

PIONEER Brand 8417
This versatile yellow endosperm sorghum is a 
Champion yietder m the medium late maturity 
class tor irrigated or non irrigated land It has 
large open heads uniform head height strong 
stalks tor easy threshing good tolerance to smut 
and anthracnose

PIONEER Brand 820
This top notch fu* season hybrid is a conwstentty 
high yielder Excellent drouth resistance and 
standabiNty plus good roots and stalks make it a 
good choice lor irrigated or non irrigated (arming 
on the plains

PIONEER Brand 828
One ot the highest ytekkng sorghums you can 
plant this tu« season hybrid responds well to good 
management on good land with plenty ot water 
I hams growers like it bet ause it holds its quality 
and threshes well even after an early freeze It 
produces sturdy stalls with semi compact heads 
ot dark red gram

PIONEER Brand 846
Famous tor its versatility and adaptability this 
medum maturity hybrid yields along with the fuM 
season varieties Resistant to smut rust and 
MOM  its outstandmg hybrid vigor and excellent 
drouth resistance help it turn m consistently high 
yields even under stress

PIONEER
HNANO

S E E D S
PIONEER Ml BRED INTERNATIONAL. INC

Southwestern Division 
P O Bo* 7FT0 them view Texas 79072

a htftd
p* i>»arna»cwM toe

H K . Kendrick and Kufaula 
Kthridge.

Board of City Development-
•Wm. Doyle Kllioll, H.K.

Kendrick, Raymond Cook (2 
year term), Robert Neelley and 
Dale Cary, chairman. 

Showbarn -Carrol Gatlin.

IIS TEXAS

H o s p i t a l  H o a r d  

i n d o r s e s  C o n c e p t

assistance this year to people 
anxious to improve both their 
life styles and economic oppor
tunities through post high 
school work," he continued. For 
the Opportunity Grant, “all the 
student has to do is meet 
certain criteria and he is 
'entitled' to a designated 
amount."

The Baiiic KdurationaJ Op 
portunity Grant Award ia a 
grant and, unlike a loan, does 
not have to be repaid. U ia 
estimated that during the 
1974-75 academic year the 
awards will range between 450 
and SHOO. They are available to 
students who began their 
post-high school education after 
April 1,1973, and are attending 
on a full-time basis.

Eligibility for and the amount 
of the grant is based entirely on 
the financial resources of the 
applicant and his family need, 
which is determined through 
the submission of the financial 
statement application to the 
grant program.

The student should receive 
the results of his application 
within four weeks upon 
submission. The notification 
should be sent to West Texas 
State University or to any 
other school he wishes to 
attend. There. WTSU will 
calculate the amount of the 
Basic Grant and will attempt to 
put together a package of 
additional grant, loan and work 
assistance funds to meet the 
individual's needs.

The Texas Hospital Associa 
lion (THAI Board of Trustees, 
with a full understanding that 
health care in Texas must 
progress in every possible way, 
has officially endorsed the 
concept of Health Maintenance 
Organizations.

I he Til A Board endorsed the 
concept as “one method uf 
health rare deliv«%y which 
should be explored and used in 
(hose areas where citizens 
desire such a sy stem and share 
the delivery resources and 
where the actual capabilities 
are sufficient to support quality 
care "

In addition, the TI1A Board 
expressed the belief that 
"ownership and/or control of 
HMDs should be vested in no 
specific professional group or 
organization and that govern 
mg bodies of HMDs should b«

composed of representative 
members of the population to 
be served."

The hospital association is 
encouraging such pilot projects 
as HMDs so that the health 
needs of the state may be 
better served, and it stands 
ready to assist in any project or 
study which falls within this 
purpose ol improvement.

Generally speaking, the 
HMD concept is a prepaid, 
comprehensive health care 
program for a specific geogra 
phir population.

As opposed to the traditional 
fee for service system in which 
the patient is charged for each 
separate item of care, an HMD 
member pays a fixed annual 
fee, usually on a monthly basis, 
and in return receives outpa 
licnt and inpatient care ranging 
from routine check ups to 
m xlor s iirv erv

NEW RATE

m

EFFECTIVE APRIL 1, 1974

Your Earnings Are Now  

Compounded Quarterly

Deposits By 10th Earn From 1st 
•Life Insurance

All Accounts 

Insured By
® N C U A $20,000

FRIONA TEXAS 
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

If you can’t get 
PIONEER Brand 8311
h e r e  a r e  s o m e  e x c e l l e n t  a l t e r n a t i v e  
h y b r i d s  f o r  H i g h  P l a i n s  f a r m e r s .

Pioneer Brand 8311 the "Golden Bronze Yield Leader, has been our most popular 
hybrid this year —  so popular in fact, that it may be m short supply in some 
areas One reason is that the demand has been so great downstate where 
831 I s  disease tolerance is so important Fortunately, there are several other 
Pioneer Brand hybrids that are proven top performers on the High Plains It 
you can t get 8311 ask your dealer about these

i Wiri beyond a# caifro* rm%«srq 
tt% and itMMM fhv tmâ vjr of i 
i hag <j# hom u  tv w h  a i 
I of tv %*a

WHITE S SUPER MARKET
Our Aim k To Please In Every Way

WE G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

Double Stamps On'W ednesdays W ith P v r c h o u  $2.50 O r  M ore
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3 SPECIAL OFFERS!
IN SO LID  S TA IN LESS BY O N EID A

•40-PIECESERVICE FOR8
9 9 %

Contents; Eight SPe 
Piece Settings plus hendsome 
storage trey 
Also Available
•0 PC SERVICE FOR 12 . t !4 »  *3
Twelve S-Pc Place Settings 
plus handsome storage tray

•  SET OF TWO SERVING SPOONS
After May 31-$10.00.

ift Boxed) $6 95

•  SET OF FIVE MATCHING SERVING PIECES (Gift Boxed)
Contents. Cold Meat Fork, Butter Knife, Gravy Ladle,

$1995

New!
Shelley*

precious florets, 
touched tentiy b* 
smooth flown, 

scrolls croeto 
e 4oli cote 

rementic design 
echoing Shelley's 

poetic mastery

Hush Forum Slated At Amarillo Collect1

HOSPITAL GIFT....C.L. W e  Lai, seated, and Carl Manon 
represent ion the l'sited ( ommerrial Travelers, a fraternal 
accident ineurance isocietv. are ehown with a new wheel chair 
they presented to Parmer County Community Hospital, 
represented by Hda Hart, administrator. The society also 
presented three walkers to the hospital.

F ly in g  Q u een s
PI av  R u s s i a n s

□ONEIDA

All<M l Jewell* v

FF i o n a

When the Russian National 
Team comes to Plain view 
Tuesday. May 28. for an 8 p.m. 
game in Hutcherson Center, 
the starting lineup could stand 
6 9. 6 6. 6 4. 6 2 and 6 2.

And that's women, not men.
The Russians will be taking 

on the Hutcherson Flying 
Queens in the Tuesday night 
event. Tickets are priced at $2 
per person with children under 
12 admitted for $1. All seals are 
general admission.

Brenda Moeller, a junior 
All American for the Queens, 
not only will play in that game 
but also with the U.S. All Stars 
in games against Russia at 
Madison Square Garden in New 
York City. Des Moines. la., 
Nashville. Tenn.. Kansas City. 
Mo.. Albuquerque. N.M.. and 
San Antonio.

Another familiar name in the 
All-Star* lineup will be t hem 
Rapp three-time .All-American

NOW PAYING  
7 /,%  INTEREST 

COMPOUNDED DAILY!
5 / 4 %  . . .  Passbook Accounts 

6  / , %  ...1  Year Certificate Of Deposit
($1,000 Minimum)

b / % . .  . For 30 Months Cert. Of Dep.
($1,000 Minimum)

7 X  % . . .  For 4 Years Cert. Of Dep.
($1,000 Minimum)

Substantial Loss Of Interest 
For Early Withdrawal

l a i ^ C o u n t ^
S A V IM G S  A N D  UO kAN A S S O C IA T IO N  u m im M  Tw m

from Estelline who played (or 
the Queens Irom 1968-72.

Russia won the 1972
Women's World Basketball 
Jamboree in Lima. Peru, and 
last August captured the World 
University Games in Moscow, 
blitzing the United Slates team 
92 53 and 81 44. The Soviets 
also defeated France, Mexico. 
Bulgaria. Romania and Cuba.

The Queens hope their
emphasis on speed will help 
wear down the bigger Rus 
sians. The Queens were 37 4 
and won two national titles in 
197374.

All high school senior girls 
and their mothers from this 
area are invited to attend the 
annual Panhellenie Rush Forum 
scheduled at 2 p.m. Saturday, 
May 25. in the College Union 
Building at Amarillo College.

The Forum is co-sponsored 
by the local sororities at AC 
and the Amarillo City Panhel 
lenic, which is composed of 
epresentatives from the 16 

national Greek sororities.
The seniors and their 

mothers, as well as college girls 
nteresled in pledging a 
orority, will hear general

information on rush, costs, and 
the benefits of being in a 
sorority. Group sessions will 
also be held for individual 
schools.

The Forum will also feature 
coeds from Texas Tech, West 
Texas State University, Ama 
rillo College, the University of 
Texas and other schools in a 
style show of campus and rush 
fashions.

Refreshments will be served, 
and the girls may visit tables 
displayed by each sorority, and 
ask questions.

If a girl wishes to register

with the Am arillo City 
Panhellenie, she should bring 
information about her grade 
average, activities, honors, and 
names of |iersonal references. 
All girls except those going to 
Texas Tech (who must send 
pictures directly to the Tech 
Panhellenie) are also asked to 
bring pictures of themselves 
five pictures if they are going to 
WTSU and 16 (one for each 
sorority! for any other college. 
This information and the 
pictures assist sorority alum
nae in filling out recommenda
tions on individual girls.

‘ B illfo ld s

•B e lts
•P urses
‘ Indian Jew e lry  
‘ W estern Hats 

• G if t  A rtifica te s

for grads'
•W este rn  Suits, Jackets, Slacks 
‘ Complete Selection o f Boots In 

A V a rie ty  of Leather A Styles 

‘ Engraved Leather Name Belts 

(W e ll  Cut The Name o f Your 

Choice FREE.)

Boots & Saddle 
Western Wear

C o m e  In And G et A c q u a in te d .

Batch lMary Bath W h it*

513 N. 25 M ile  A v e . - H e re fo rd  - Ph. 3 6 4 -5 3 3 2

THESE SPONSORS WELCOME YOU TO FRIONA’S CHURCHES
Church Chuckles bv C A R T W R IG H  T

.The Friono Sitar
Hi-Plains Feed YariJ
First Baptist Chord1

Friono Motors
Friona State Bank

Friont Clearview TV
Rushing Insurance

T v#  heard rum orj that he may be m oonlighting!"

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
10th and Ashland Rev. C.L. Hates, pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a m. Worship II  a.m. Young People 6 
p.m. Kvening Worship 7 p.m. Wednesday Worship 7:30 
p.m. Sunday Men’s Fellowship 7 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST
14th and Cleveland
Sunday School 10 a.m. Worship 11 a.m. Christian Training 
Union 9:30 a.m. Evening Worship 6 p.m. Wednesday 
Prayer Meeting 8 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th and Main Rev. I.S. Ansley. pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. W orship-11 a.m. Evening
Worship 7:30 p.m. W'ednesday Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth and Summitt Rev. Charles Broadhurst 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Worship 11 a.m. Training Union 41 
p.m. Evening Worship 7 p.m. Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 8:30 p.m.

M EXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
4th and W oodland Rev. Donnie Carrasco 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Worship 11 a.m. Training Union 
5 p.m. Evening Worship 6 p.m. Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 8 p.m.

NEW 7.ION BAPTIST CHI B e ll
Highway 60& Pierce R rv .L .V  Mays, pastor 
Sunday School 10 a.m. Morning Worship 11 
Wednesday Evening Services 8:30 p.m.

a.m.

ST TERESA’S CATHOLIC  CHI RCH
16th and Cleveland Father John Coppinger
Mass 10:30 a m and 6:00 p.m. Confessions Sunday. 10 a.m.

Ethridge-Spring Agency

Friono Consumers
Crow’s Moot Co.

SIXTH ST CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W. Sixth Terry Brown, Preacher
Bible Study 9:30 a.m. Worship 10:30 a.m. Evenng 6 p.m.
Wednesday evening 8 p.m.

LUTHERAN CHURCHES
Rev. Duane Kirchner

Redeemer-Sunday School & Bible Class. 10 a.m. Worship 
Service 11 a.m.
Immanuel-Worship Service. 9 a.m. Sunday School & Bible 
Class. 10 a.m.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Euclid at 16th Rev. Paul Lee
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Worship 11 a.m.

TENTH ST. CHCRCH OF CHRIST
10th and Euclid
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m. Evening 7 p.m. Wednesday 
Evening 8 p.m.

SIXTH ST IGLESIA de CRISTO

408 W. Sixth M R. Zamorano
Bible Study 9:30 a.m. Worship-10:30 a.m. Evening 8 p.m. 
Thursday evening 8 p.m.

FRIONA UNITED METHODIST CHI RCH
8th and Pierre Rev. Albert Lindley
Sunday Sehool 9:45 a.m. Worship 11 a.m. MYK 6 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7 p.m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Fifth and Ashland Pastor Jim Robinson
Sunday School 10 am  Worship 11 a.m. Wednesday
Evening 7:30 p.m. Sunday Evening 7 p.m
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COSMETICS, COLOGNE SETS 
IIP GLOSSES

JEWELRY New S h ipm e n t, J u s t In

S A C H E T S , E A R -R IN G S . ETC

Kodak

Polaroid

SQUAR SHOOTER 
CAMERA

New Polaroid 
SX-70 OUTFIT 

$149.95

Personnel Double U RAZOR $2 .95  V a lu e  3 
$1 .50  C a sh  Refund

Milk Plus 6 
SHAMPOO

*ex°ii PROTEIN HAIR SPRAY

HAIR SPRAY

HAIR SPRAY S2

FINAL NET SPRAY

/ \ NATI

I n s u r a n c e  I t H o r m  
l n d e r  D i s c u s s io n

‘T r u k  lawmaker- should 
takr a long hard look a( the 
U.S. S«*nalf'k passage of the 
national standard* no fault auto 
insurance measure and realize 
that the time of ‘foot dragging 
ban come to an end."

Frank G. Tucker, regional 
vice president of the American 
Insurance Association, added 
that not only Texas, but all 
slates without a meaningful 
nafault law must recognize 
that "S. 354 could well be the 
beginning of uniform, equitable 
and comprehensive auto insu 
ranee reform for the residents 
of every state.”

The no-fault auto insurance 
concept provides that a person 
be reimbursed by his own 
insurance company for such as 
medical expenses, wage loss, 
funeral expenses, and death 
benefits no matter who was at 
fault in the accident.

Ky a 53 to 42 vote, the Senate 
Wednesday. May 1, passed S. 
354 which would require all 
states to meet minimum federal 
no fault standards. The mea 
sure now goes to the House.

The federal proposal calls for 
full payment of all medical 
costs, reimbursement of lost 
wages up to $15,000. a 
maximum payment of $1,000 
for funeral expenses and up to 
$5,000 for death benefits paid to 
members of the victim's family.

“When meaningful no-fault 
reform was discussed during 
the last Texas legislative 
session, it was blocked by the 
trial lawyers. They also 
attempted to block the passage 
of S. 354 in Washington.

"While the trial lawyers were 
unsuccessful in their attempts 
in the U.S. Senate, they were 
able, however, to stop the good 
faith efforts in Texas and bring 
about the enactment of a phony 
no-fault law modest both in 
benefits and scope," Mr. Tucker 
added.

“S. 354 would require Texas 
as well as all other states to 
offer a mobile society such as 
ours well constructed no fault 
laws with a high degree of 
uniformity. The no fault laws to 
date unfortunately do not fit 
that description. National 
standards as outlined in S. 354 
would eliminate the inade 
quale, hodge podge collection 

of laws developing at the state 
level." he added.

“Ihiring the last session in 
Texas, a meaningful no-fault 
measure was blocked. In its 
place was passed an add-on' 
law which only forces motorists 
to pay for a second insurance 
policy without correcting any of 
the inequities, abuse and waste 
of the present law suit system. 
On many auto insurance 
policies this added a cost of 
approximately $23 to the 
consumer.

"However, with the Senate 
passage of S. 354, the public 
may soon realize a sound, 
comprehensive wv fault pro 
gram not only in Texas, but in 
every state,” concluded Mr. 
Tucker.

DPS Investigates 
Ten Accidents

The Texas Highway Patrol 
investigated ten accidents on 
rural highways in Parmer 
Couny during the month of 
April, 1974, according to 
Sergeant W.E. Wells, Highway 
Patrol supervisor of this area.

These crashes resulted in no 
persons killed and three 
persons injured.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for this county during 
the first four months of 1974 
shows a total of 36 accidents 
resulting in no persons killed 
and 20 persons injured.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for the 60 counties of 
the Lubbock Department of 
Public Safety Region for April, 
1974, shows a total of 390 
accidents resulting in 19 
persons killed and 218 persons 
injured as compared to April, 
1973, with 544 accidents 
resulting in 24 persons killed 
and 283 persons injured. This 
was 154 less accidents, five less 
killed, and 65 less injured in 
1974 at the same period of time.

The 19 traffic deaths for the 
month of April, 1974, occurred 
in the following counties: three 
in Palo Pinto; two each in 
Moore. Terry, Wilbarger and 
Lynn; and one each in Gray, 
Hutchinson, Randall, Swisher, 
Jack. Lynn, Stonewall and 
Wise counties.

J r .  Rodeo Proclaimed 

“Highly Successful”
The .econd annual Friona 

Junior (odeo, sponsored by the 
Friona Riuu.j Club, was held 
last Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday at the Friona Roping 
Arena.

The event was proclaimed 
highly successful by all of those 
who were connected to the 
rodeo.

"I want to give a big Texas 
I HANKS to all who had a part, 
ui any way, in making this 
rodeo our best," said Curtis 
Butler, president of the Friona 
Riding Club

Excellent crowds attended 
the three rodeo performances, 
in spile of the fact that the 
concluding day came on 
Mother's Day.

Eddy Mardts of Muleshoe 
was named "Best All Around 
Cowboy.” and Kay Halliday of 
Clovis was the "Best All- 
Around Cowgirl."

The Palo Duro Rangers 
Riding Club was choserl winner 
of the first place trophy in the

Survey Conducted
Kv Census Korean

Data on workers holding 
more than one job and on high 
school seniors and recent 
graduates will lie collected in a 
survey here conducted by the 
Bureau of the Census.

Percy R. Millard, Director of 
the Bureau's Data Collection 
Center in Dallas, announced 
that Census interviewers will 
visit households in this area the 
week of May 20 24.

Mrs. l,aura Hart of Friona. 
will be the interviewer visiting 
households in this area.

Questions on education will

provide information about 
reasons why people take a 
second job and the extra 
weekly hours they spend at it. 
as well as information about the 
main job.

Questions on education will 
provide information about 
students in college and other 
forms of post high school 
education and about recent 
high school graduates not 
attending school, as well as 
about future plans of high 
school seniors.

These questions are in

In Gulliver's Travels, Jonathan 
Swift mentions Mars' two 
moons and their unique mo
tions. 156 years before they 
were discovered!

addition to the usual ones asked 
in the monthly survey on 
employment and unemploy
ment conducted nationwide by 
the Census Bureau for the U.S. 
Department of Ijibor. The 
education questions are being 
asked for the Office of 
Education, U.S. Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare.

The survey provides a 
monthly gauge of employment, 
a prime factor in determining 
the economic health of the 
Nation.

COMPACT WAGONS.

DODGE SPORTSMAN WAGON.

F A C T  1 : SPORTSMAN IS AMERICA'S OWN NO. 1 BEST SELLER.
In fact, for the last three years running, Dodge Sportsman has outsold any other compact 
wagon built in this country

F A C T  2 :  SPORTSMAN IS AVAILABLE IN THE WIDEST CHOICE
OF MODELS IN THE BUSINESS. Our Sportsman wagon is available on two
wheelbases (109 inches and 127 inches) with three body sizes Our Maxi wagon seats up to 
15 people, making it the largest compact wagon built in the United States

F A C T  3 :  SPORTSMAN HAS ELECTRONIC IGNITION STANDARD. 
(NONE OF THE COMPETITION’S COMPACT WAGONS 
HAS IT.)

RIGHT Oft
JONES 

MOTOR CO
O o u g e

authorized dealers

Hereford, Texas BOYS

parade, held Friday afternoon. 

FRIONA RIDING CLUB 
JR RODEO 
RESULTS

HAKEBAt K KRONE RIDING
Leon Whitson, Farw ell; 

Raymond Hunter. Canyon; Roy 
Don Coker, l^izbuddie; and 
Terry Martin. Canyon. 

TIEDOW N ROBING 
Edd) Mardis. Muleshoe; Dan 

Ellis, Muleshoe; and l*eroy 
Bonney. Summerfield.

RIBBON ROPING 
Bill Hlassiriganie, Hereford; 

John Wilson, Hereford; and 
Jimrry Terral, Portales.

B ARREL RACING 
Pam Kerr, Hereford; Deanna 

Reed, Melrose, N.M.; ^nd Kay 
Hallidr.1, Clovis.

POLE BENDING 
Kay Halliday, Clovis, N.M.; 

Pam Henry. Morton; and Varda 
Radcliff, Dora. N.M.

GOAT TYING
Jimmy Terral, Portales, 

N.M.; Eddy Mardis. Muleshoe; 
and Varda Radrliff. Dora. N.M. 

HI U  KIIHM.
Roy Don Coker. Iazbuddie; 

I^on Whitson, Farwell; and 
David Blackburn, Friona.

A L L  AROUND COWGIRL
Kay Halliday, Clovis.
A LL  AROUND COWBOY
Eddy Mardis. Muleshoe.

CALF SCRAMBLE 
Friday Rocky Nichols. Fri 

ona; Saturday -Greg Nichols, 
Friona; and Sunday Greg 
Patterson, Friona.

KK981B
Circle K

HAMBURGER 
&  HOT DOG BUHS

Large Grade AA

EGGS (W h ile  They Last) DoI< 33̂
Carnation Milk & Dairy Products

CIRCLE K
DRIVE-IN GROCERY FOUD STORES

R e xa ll P ro te in  $1 .89

SHAMPOO v"'” $1.49
R e xa ll

DISHWASHING 32 6 9 t
LIQUID 02

6/33<PLASTIC MUGS
W ash o r  T h ro w  A w ay

BI-WIZE <S> DRUG
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On
I n  P d K Y n « h

By R. M U 'K  HKALO* 
t'ouuty Agent

BOTH FOREIGN and domestic 
wheat supplies should increase 
substantially as this year’s crop 
hits the market, and the result 
may be a drop in prices to 
producers to below S3 a bushel.

New crop wheat from South 
Texas is already moving to 
market.

Despite earlier forecasts ol 
tight wheat supplies, record 
harvests are now expected in 
the United States as well as in 
Australia. Canada and Argen- 
tina -this nation's chief compe 
titor in the export market.

Total wheal acreage in the 
United States is up 20 percent 
over a year ago, and over a

PRESENTS PROGRAM...T ula Mae Madoie 
[left | of Clovis presented a program on 
flower arrangement lor Knona’s Home Arts

Club Thursday afternoon Shown with Mrs 
Madoie and some of her arrangements is 
Mrs. T A. Sheriey, club president.

Campaign (wains 

Sew Supporters
House Speaker candidate Bill 

Clayton said Monday the Texas 
electorate had "dearly estab
lished’ him as the "leading 
candidate for Speaker" by 
electing a large number of 
candidates who favor him for 
Speaker in the May 4th 
primary elections.

"As a result of the primary 
election, mv campaign for 
Speaker gained at least 12 new 
supporters, and I am assured ol 
several more during and after 
the runoffs." Clayton said.

COURT HOUSE 
NOTES

Instrument Report Ending May
9. 1974 in County Clerk Office. 
Honnie Warren. County Clerk

WD, Teddy Leon Horner. 
R.B. Gladden. N W ‘4 Sec. 64. 
Blk. Z, Johnson 

W I). Ollie Carpenter, et al. 
Roy Donaldson. 1 ac. out NW 'k 
Sec 17. T11S.R3K 

WI), Claude Rose. Delbert L. 
Black. N 1 1 Lot 29 and lots 30, 
31. 32. Blk 18. Harwell 

Deed. USA. Stephen A. 
Chancy, lots 1. 2. 3. Blk 36. 
Harwell

W'D. Bruce Shafer. Dwight

rad i

Clayton staled. "1 should be 
able to declare victory in the 
race in the near future."

f a lhre«* Krone Whitaker, lot 10. Blk 2.
■torv himself. McMillein & Fergua Add
• felt co 

pledge!
nfident 
, frum

Fnona
WD. Gulf Oil Co.. Tom

memberx elect. Bond* l<>U 11. 12. 12 and E pt.
voting in the lot 1 0 . c’ .S.S William!i Bovina
ext Jamtarv, to WD. I.loyd W Chad wick.
h him as the Tom Lo<re lace, lota 13. 14. 15.
Ur. As 1 
to prog

ong as 
r * - a x

16. Blk 
WD.

33. Farwell 
Dan E. iCarthel,

nee. Veteramv Land Board. 16.56 ac.
Hit E pt 9 Oscar H Davi

W l). Dan E. Carthel, 
Veterans land Hoard. 16 52 ac.

«Hit E pt. lot 9 Oscar H. Davis 
Sub.

W'D. Dan E. Carthel. 
Veterans land Board. 31.18 ac. 
(Hit E pt. lot 9 Oscar H. Davis 
Sub.

W’ D. Dan E. Carthel. 
Veterans land Board, 31.16 ac. 
out E pt. lot 9 Oscar H. Day is 
Sub.

I>eed. Hoyt Williams, et al. 
Floyd H. Damron. NW" « Sec. 4. 
T8S;R3E

WD. W.P. Elliott, et al. Ben 
Kejino, Jr., et al. S ' iNE'w Sec. 
24. T6S;R3E. SE*« Sec. 24. 
T6S.R3K

QCD. USA. Joe D.H. 
Sandoval, lot 13. Blk. 2. Hicks 
Add. Fnona

WD. T.J Presley. Billy 
Douglas Nichols, 7.33 ac out 
Sec. 19. T1N.R5E tract 400 ft. x 
140 ft Black

WD. Billy Doughas Nichols. 
T J Presley. N 10 ft. lot 7. all 
lot 8, Blk 7. Staley, lot 2. Blk 
12. Staley #2. Fnona 

WD. Barry John Th« impson, 
Arthur C. Nittler. lot 3. Blk. 1, 
Stalev Add. Friona.

SW CD
Report

The Parmer County Soil and 
Water Conservation District 
held its regular meeting last 
Tuesday. Leon Grissom, chair 
man, was in charge. Others 
attending were Jimmie Cock 
erham. Dan Smith. Dick 
Rockey, Herb Evans of the SCS 
and Albert Cupell. district 
bookkeeper.

Routine business was laken 
care of and eight conservation 
plans were approved.

Evans reported that final 
inspection and acceptance was 
made of Site #2 (Bovina Dam 
Site) of the Running Water 
Draw Watershed Project. The 
board was informed that 
vegetating the dam would be 
taking place over the next year 
or 18 months.

The board decided to offer a 
scholarship to a teacher from 
each school distnrt to the 
Environmental Workshop at 
W.T, this summer if such a 
course is offered.

A.L. Black was the board’s 
representative at the State Soil 
Conservation Board election in 
Plainview last Tuesday night. 
The election was held and 
Frank Gray of Lubbock was 
elected to another five year 
term on the State Board.

T h e s e  ? p e c . * \  'V r ' . c e t  G » C J  M ay 13 th r u  18

FREER f i M  • *
Pm  t  BEEF FKEZf S 15

_ _ _ _  _ _ _  _  _ y ^  c a .

L E A N  G R O U N D  B E E F . ” , , " ® ® ** 8 * 1

CHUCK ROAST , 6 1
T en d e r ized  STEAK 
K/. ..i STEAK
WHOLE

9

b t ,
‘R f A f t * ,  C  + c .

HALF BEEF ,* ,7.5
C L G s t o  no ' T - V p V o u . * *  3 « « ^  T o  Y o w . r  S p e C f f - C a t  i O r \ S  . . . .

CROW MEAT CO.

two billion bushel crop is ex
acted . despite an anticipated 
short crop in the Texas and 
< )klahoma Plains. This would be 
an increase of 300 million 
bushels from last year.

Add this to the expected 
increase in wheat production in 
the Southern Hemisphere and 
you have an increase in world 
carryover stocks of almost 20 
percent.

As far as the t'.S. situation is 
concerned, it is expected that 
well export shout half of the 
1974 wheat crop, despite 
increasing competition from 
other countries in the export 
market. Our own wheat stocks 
should increase to near 500 
million bushels by mid 1975, a 
substantial increase over the 
I HO milium bushel carryover 
estimated this year.

So, the wheat supply 
situation is heading for an 
"about face" if the record 
harvests do come about. And 
prices to w heat producers could 
take a significant fall under 
current conditions.

t o i l

IH E  Sl I TO R  I of all cattle
producers in Parmer County as 
well as those throughout the 
state is needed if the current 
brucellosis eradication program 
is to he effective.

All breeding cattle two years 
of age and over should now be 
tested for brucellosis when 
ownership o f the cattle 
changes. Testing may be done 
on the ranch or farm or at an 
auction market. A test is good 
for 30 days if the animal is ear 
tagged and the owner has a test 
certificate.

lexas leads the nation in the 
number of brucellosis infected 
herds. It ha» 26 percent of all 
the infected herds in the I nited 
States. Oklahoma, l<oui*iana 
and Mississippi account for 37 
percent of the infected herds.

Testing programs are mov 
ing forward in other stales and 
the action has been effective. 37 
|K-rcent of all the counties in the 
nation are now "modified certi 
fled" brucellosis free and 63 per 
cent are "certified" free of 
infecti-d rattle.
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ATTENTION
Patriotic 
Citizens.,
The F r io n a  Ja yce e s  a re  f ly in g  the  A m e r ic a n  F la g  in  the 

c o m m u n ity  of F r io n a .  The Ja yce e s  w o u ld  l ik e  to  see the  

A m e r ic a n  F la g  in  f r o n t  o f e v e ry  b u s in e s s  e s ta b lis h m e n t 

and re s id e n c e  in  F r io n a .  We fu r n is h  the  f la g  and pu t i t  ou t 

on the fo l lo w in g  h o lid a y s  f o r  $15 a n n u a lly .

M e m o r ia l D ay 

F la g  Day 

Independence D ay 

L a b o r  D ay 

V e te ra n s  D ay 

S ix days o f M a iz e  D ays

If you  a re  In te re s te d  in  th is  s e rv ic e  f i l l  in  the  fo l lo w in g  

fo r m  and m a il i t  and $15 to  F r io n a  Ja yce e s , B ox 445 o r  

c a l l  A lb e r t  C u p e ll a t 2 4 7 -2 7 1 3  o r  2 4 7 -3 6 3 7 .

N A M E ....................................................................................................................

S T R E E T  A D D R E S S ......................................................................................

S IG N A T U R E .......................................................................................................
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NOTICE— 
USINESS CLOSING

The Bovina Restaurant Will 
Close May 31, unless arrange
ments can be made by 
interested parties with J.B. 
Sudderth, trustee of Blanche 
Sudderth Estate.

Anyone interested in pur
chasing the restaurant should 
contact J.B. Sudderth, trustee, 
Box 627, 904 Third St., Farwell, 
Texas, or Phone 806-481-3288 
or 505-763-5575.

THE CLOSING DATE IS DEFINITE

F V | q t * . 1 * 7 * 3 3 3 3
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A LL,STA ItS ....T I» t n o n ,  « ir l .  IJ ttl, M t U lu .  Svak  M m .  uid J u k f  Kir h a rd .

**rH til titarh are *hown above. In the roarh. Kneeling are Fenny Whiteaide, Dana 
back are Mary Prieat, roarh, Linda Kuzicka, Miller. Jamie Fulk», Sharia Duggina and 
l-etic»a Rivera, Kimber Britting, Becky Myra Veazey.

Girls L I) Teams '74 Season
M AY 10

MUSTANGETTES 10. 
F ILLIES 8

Mustangettes won after four 
overtimes. Mustangettes Pen 
ny Whiteside 6; Shannon Parr 
4.

Fillies Dana Miller 4; Maria 
Villalobos and Tera Simpson 2. 

• • • •

PATRIOTS 9. PIPKRETTKS 8
Patriots Cindy Braillif i 

Becky Mcl^ellan 3; Mary Lou 
Rodriquez 2.

Piperettes Myra Veazey, 
Norma Harlow, Sylvia Bermea 
and Kenna Noland 2.

*  t  *  *

QUEENS 13. EAGLETTES 12
Queens Becky Norwood 8;

Mary I^afuente and Delinda 
Shipp 2; Pam Perez 1.

Kaglettes Theresa Rermea 
8; Sarah Mears and Shae 
Dodson 2.

I  t  M

MAY 13 
QUEENS 18, 

MUSTANGETTES 14
Queens Mary I<afuente 8; 

Becky Norwood and Karen 
Patterson 4; Joanna Merritt 2.

Mustangettes Penny White 
side 8; Teena Shavor 4; Jana 
Brownd 2.

*  *  # +

EAGI.ETTES 14. PATRIOTS 4
Kaglettes Sarah Mears 10; 

Jamie Fulks and Tammy Smith
2.

Injury ( ’.linic* Slatetl
At Amarillo College

A seminar on the prevention 
of sports injuries will be held at 
Amarillo College May 25 for 
interested coaches, trainers, 
student trainers, physicians 
and all ath letes in the 
Panhandle area.

The free, non credit clinic 
will be instructed by Lynn 
la ird  and Iarry  Gardner and 
five Amarillo physicians from 
10 a.m. until 4 p.m. in Badger 
Gym on the Washington Street 
campus.

“The seminar topics will 
provide information concerning 
athletic injuries, both preven 
tion and care," said laird.

la ird  is a physical therapist 
at Medical Drive Physical 
Therapy clinic and was 
previously employed by the 
West Texas State University 
athletic department seven 
years.

Gardner us a therapist at the 
Sports Injury Clinic in Dallas, a 
private athletic problems clinic. 
He was co trainer seven years 
with the Dallas Cowboys and 
was formerly head trainer with 
the Miami Dolphins the past 
two years.

l^aird will demonstrate va 
nous correct taping methods. 
Gardner will discuss stretching 
and conditioning programs. The 
clinic is co-sponsored by the 
Amarillo College Community 
Service program and the Texas 
Society of Team Physicians, a 
special group formed in the 
Texas Medical Association.

Those interested in the clinic 
may enroll at 8:45 a m. May 25 
in Badger Gym.

Additional information may 
be obtained from Iaiird at the 
Medical Drive clinic.

LET THE
STAR

SAVE YOU
$1.00 on adult tickets 

$1.00 on children s 
tickets-12 and under
MAIl ORDERS PROMPHY hUIO  ORDER EARLY 
FOR CHOICE SEATS NO OMIT ON TICKETS

DISCOUNT DATES
fri, June 7. 8 00 P M Sat . June 8. 8 00 P M

Sun. June 9, 6 00 P M

O N  S T A G E !
A  S P E C IA L  
N E W  74 

E D IT IO N

D>vwy F-aOuc'iom

Lubbock C oliseum
4th A 6th S treets ■ Lubbock, T exas  79417

courtesy of T h e Star

ORDER
EARLY

PllAS f PRINT 
NAME

C heck  d e s ire d  da te
F r i . J u n e  7 , 0 0 0 P M  
Sat.. Jun e  8. 8 00 P M 

Sun.. June  9. 6 00 P M

PHONE

city state

ALL SiATS RESERVED

/IP COOl

$5 00 RISCRvCO SCAT $4 00 RISE RvCO SCAT $3 00 RCSCRVtD SCAT

Adult a M 0 0 ----- Adult H (3 00 Adult a $2 00

Child a (4 00 Child a 43 00 Child §  %2 00 _______

ToUl Total Tot it

C N (M  *•» •**•  •• O lSM fV OH PAFUOC u *  »*«4 K> luM xxO  Co*>n**M» •« »  O e< * A MFi 
l  T*«*» FR417 CnOOM * • «  MM'•*••<> ll*m *#d  •«y*iop« A lio * on* » H >  For ">•<• ®rdO» T«k*«« ant

■  % t  nltP no rtfvnda o> aitnan®#* Void Jun# 1

Bad Luck Strikes 

Squaw Relay Team
The Friona Squaws mile 

relay team, which had had good 
fortune all season long, ran into 
a raft of bad luck at the state 
track and field meet last 
weekend in Austin.

The team had evidenlally 
placed fourth, with their oeaoon 
beat time of 4:05.1, but the 
team wai disqualified (or 
running out of their lane.

“We knew right away that 
we had lust our rabbit's foot 
when we drew lane 8 (the 
outside lane). Coach F.G. Crof 
ford said

The Squaw coach said the 
team started out by leaving its 
“ lucky " baton at home.

In addition, Terri Patterson

was taken to a hospital st 
Brownwood snd treated for a 
cold. Despite all of this, the 
team still turned in a school 
record in the state finals.

“We were right with the 
leader* most of the way. I was 
proud of the kids. They have 
worked hard all year,” ( rofford 
said.

Five national marks were set 
at the girls state meet. Waco 
Robinson won the mile relay in 
the time of 4:02.4

USELESS WORRY 

So many people are worked 
up about the future they over
look the tasks of the present.

I l l  I OB S P R IN G — C o tto n  S H IR T  S T Y L IN G  Cotton F A S H IO NS

Patriots Kimber Britting 
and Becky McLellan 2.

• • • •

FILLIES 16. PIPERETTES 15
Fillies Delia Aragon 8; Dana 

Miller 4; Sydoma Tongate and 
Linda Ruzirka 2.

Piperettes Sylvia Bermea 4; 
Lupe Braillif, Kipi Fleming, 
Martha Mendoza, Sharia Dug 
gins and Jiselle Malouf 2; 
Kenna Noland 1.

1 1 1 4

FINAL STANDINGS 
learn 
Patriots 
Muntangettea 
Queens 
Fillies 
Piperettes 
Faiglettes

COACHES
Patriots Terri Patterson and 

Marilyn Jones.
Mustangettes Myrna Phipps 

and Debra Dorrell.
Queens -Nell F'ulks and 

Tammy Hassenpflug.
Fillies Linda Martin, Lucin 

da Agu irre and Earlene 
Graham.

Piperettes Cindy Gammon 
and Kim Bryant.

Kaglettes Cathy ^Cunning 
ham, Sherri Thorn and Paula 
London.

•  •  «  •

Candidates for the All Star 
team include: Mary laifuente. 
Karen Patterson. Becky Nor 
wood. Pam Iaindon, Becky 
McLellan, Lynn Rlarkburn. 
Kimber Britting, Mary Lou 
Rodriquez and Jamie Fulks.

Also. Sarah Mears. Theresa 
Bermea. Janie Aragon, Dana 
Miller. Linda Ruzicka. Kayle 
Britting, Shawna Hadley, 
Sharia Duggins and Myra 
Veazey.

Also, Sylvia Bermea. Kipi 
Fleming, Lupe Braillif, Penny 
Whiteside, Shannon Parr, Dora 
( onstancio and Leticia Rivera.

cloque in a styliztsl floral 
shapes a htted coat with 
bark holt It s used in crisp 
w h ite  lo r  tlie com panion  
dress with tat) detail ID 
Helttu

A ALLS up' A

I w 11 in a distinctive black d will
and wild* 
the soft 1,

plant interprets 
lilored shirt look 
is used on the di 
the bodice ol the 

dress By Marion

-  . D O N U T S  e a s e :* -nr 7

c

Store Hours: 6 a.m. to 12 Midnight 
These Specials Good Monday, Tuesday And Wednesday

m
8-TRACK

TAPES
F a m o u s  A r t is t s

$| 7 9
O n ly . . .  M  M  M

T a s te r 's  C h o ice

B ig  J a r

Ideal

DOG FOOD
15 1 /2  O z. C an

2 /2 9 *
i

Baby Ruth u Jy lR U T H  And 
Butterflnger BUTTERFINGERS

Styrofoam

COOLERS
All Sizes

& Up

*mkl Mfe ,  / o  n  • D  i .«•7Ha* 1 / 2  Price B a s k e ts
GROCERIES, CANNED GOODS, 

PAPER PRODUCTS
Save Some M oney On T h is  Good M e rc h a n d is e

TR Y  A L L S U P ’ S M IL K

10 O z. B o tt le s  

6 B o tt le  C tn .

HOT BAR-B-Q 
DAILY |

DONUTS |

KIES j
----------------------  1

POPCORN |
------------------ —  I
MONEY ORDERS I
------------------------- I

I

HATS
A ll S ize s , Shapes 

And D e s c r ip t io n

STORE HOURS: 6 a.m. Till 12 Midaiaht0,1(0 lc(
To sco o
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Mrs. Glenn Reeve
Presents Program

h ng agements A nnounced

The Riala Cowttelles met 
Thursday, May 9 at the Friona 
City Council meeting room.

A special guest was Mrs. 
Glenn Reeve. Sr., who gave a 
program on “ Brides of the 
White House."

The organization's contest 
for "Father of the Year" was 
discussed. Nominees and a 
ballot will be printed in next 
week’s edition of the Friona 
Star.

Mrs. Lee Britting gave a 
program for home and family 
classes, on beef production, 
cuts of meat and hints on 
buying and cooking.

N ext meeting of the 
organization will be a cookout 
for Father's Day, June 13.

• • • •

The recipe entered this week 
was for “Tostado Casserole," 
entered by Mrs. Clarence 
Marlin.

TOSTADO CASSEROLE 
By Mrs. Clarence Martin

1 pound ground beef 
1 15 oz. |2 cups) tomato sauce 
1 envelope taco seasoning mix 
2'/i cups corn chips
1 I51/* ounce can refried beans
2 oz. (V* cup) shredded natural

cheese
Brown beef and add l ‘/t cups 

of the tomato sauce, and the 
taco seasoning and mix well. 
Line bottom of 11V* x 7V» x 1 \  
inch baking dish with 2 cups of 
corn chips.

Crush remaining corn chips 
and set aside. Spoon meat 
mixture over corn chips in 
baking dish. Combine the 
remaining tomato sauce and the 
beans; spread over meat 
mixture. Bake in 375 degree 
oven for 25 minutes or until 
mixture is heated through.

Sprinkle with cheese and 
crushed chips. Hake 5 minutes 
or until cheese is melted. Makes 
6 servings.

(.olden \ ears Mothers 

Honored I f  Luncheon
Golden Years Mothers of the 

Sixth Street Church of Christ 
were honored at a salad 
luncheon in Room #2 of that 
building. Thursday. May 9

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mesdames Raymond Fleming, 
David Grimsiey. Loy Loafman 
and Hardy May.

Table decorations carried out 
the golden theme with a broad 
streamer centering the length 
of the table, matching bows and 
streamers attached to each 
corner. Floral arrangements 
were yellow and gold to match 
corsages presented to each 
guest as she arrived.

Entertainment included hu 
morous readings by Mrs. 
Fleming, Mrs Grimsiey and 
Mrs. May.

A sextet composed of Mrs. 
John Hays. Mrs Weldon 
Emerson. Mrs. Ross Miller, 
Mrs. T erry  Brown. Mrs. 
Eugene Bandy and Mrs. Hardv

ANN CARRASCO.... Rev. and Mrs Donny Carrasco of Friona 
are announcing the engagement and approaching marriage of 
their daughter. Ana, to Kudv Trevino, of Plainview. He ia the 
son of Mr and Mrs. Jose Trevino of Friona. Miss Carrasco is 
currently a senior at Friona High School and plana to graduate 
on Mav 31 Kudt was a 1972 graduate of Friona High School and 
is a sophomore at Way land Baptist College. The couple plans to 
exchange wedding vows on Friday, June 7at 7 p.m at the First 
Baptist Church in Friona.

Golden Age Citizens
Honored Social

Mav d a program of

on Susan Hold 
Charles desigi 

with tvsTklin

choral music, and Mrs Loafman 
displayed a scrapbook she had 
made from snapshots, clippings 
and other memos from these 
annual Mother a Day courtesies 
dating back to 1970

Mrs. Loafman also recorded 
the entire program on tape.

St. Teresa's Ladies Society 
entertained their “Golden Age 
Citizens of Friona" w ith a social 
Sunday afternoon. Mav 5. at 2 
p m. at the Parish Hall.

Sylvia Roth gave the 
welcome, and asked those 
present to introduce therm 
selves, and share some incident 
of the past.

The program consisted of a 
reading. "A Grand Person Is.." 
by Mrs Roth, a song, “ And 
They’ll Know We Are Chris 
tians By Our Love," led by 
Karen Britting; and a reading. 
“Grandmother's Perfeet Day."

by Evelyn Ball.
Refreshments were served 

to Father John. Ima Coker, 
Rita Agee. Mr and Mrs. A.W. 
Anthony Sr., Mr. and Mrs. 
W'.P. Woodruff. Mr. and Mrs. 
W alter loveless. Olive Hector. 
Howard Mavfield. O F l*ange, 

and Mrs. Ja mes Shaffer, 
na Flippm, Lola Goodwine, 

Nelda Bragg and Clyde 
Goodwine. guests, and 13 
members of the society.

Other guests included Faye 
Rodriquez. Palsy Salas, Sylvia 
Rermea and l^ester Roth

Mr
(

CAROLYN HUTSON....Mr and Mra. Troy Hutson of Friona 
announces the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Carolyn to Jackie larkt, son of Mrs. Frank Locke of 
Seagraves, Texas. The couple will exchange wedding vows on 
Saturday, June 22 at 7 p.m. at the Monterey Baptist Church of 
I^ibbock, Texas. Miss Hutson is a 1 969 graduate of Friona High 
School and attended Amarillo College of Vocational Arts and is 
an L.Y..N. employed at the Lubbock Osteopathic Hospital. The 
prospective bridegroom is s 1965 graduate of Seagraves High 
School and is employed at the International .Automotive at 
Lubbock, Texas.

Students Presented 
In Recital Sunday

Here’s Advice For All You Young 

Fellows Getting Married Next Month....

HOW TO KEEP
YOUR WIFE 

HAPPY
1. Show Her Lots Of Affection 

2. Overlook Her Faults 

3. Save Lots Of Money

F r io o a  C o n s u m e rs  w i l l  be happy to  h e lp  

you w ith  th a t la s t one. Y o u ' l l  save p le n ty  

of $$$ by m a k in g  a h a b it of sh opp ing  at 

C o n s u m e rs  f o r  y o u r gas, o i l ,  g a rd e n in g  

s u p p lie s  , f e r t i l i z e r s ,  and y o u r a u to m o tiv e  

needs su ch  as b a t te r ie s ,  t i r e s  , sh ocks , 

e tc .

Baddy L lo yd , M gr. FRIONA
CONSUMERS

Mr*. Eva Miller will present 
her voice and piano students in 
a recital Sunday. May 26.

The elementary recital will 
begin at 2:30 p.m. at First 
Baptist Church.

Those in the elementary 
classes are Sunny Horton, Jill 
Hight, Sarah Mears. Dana 
Miller, Sharia Beth Duggins, 
Cari Hand, Kim Barnett 
and Sam me Adkins.

Also, Dons Hough. Kipi 
Fleming. Karla Fleming, Diane 
Johnston. Phyllis L indley, 
Christy Benge and Shawn 
Osborn.

A reception will follow the 
elementary recital prior to the 
high school student's presenta

Haby l l o \  Horn 

To Haul Hashes
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bush of 

Bovina became the parents of a 
baby boy at 9:24 a.m. on 
Monday, May 13.

The baby was born in Parmer 
County Community Hospital 
and was named Brian Allen. 
The child weighed five pounds, 
eight ounces.

He is the first child for the 
couple.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs Hufus Vinson and Mr. and 
Mrs. D.E. Bush, all of Friona.

Great grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Bush of 
Brownwood, Texas and Ijiura 
Chesney, Russellville. Arkan-

Lion.
The high school recital will 

begin at 3:30 p.m.
Students performing in this 

category are Lisa Edelmon, 
.Carol Bavousett, Lisa Taylor. 
Chris Sanders, Vicki Pryor, 
Jaton W’ idner and Clint Mears.

The Trebelaires will also 
perform. Members of this 
group are Dorothy Johnston, 
Cinda Johnston. Pamela Lind 
ley, Pam Vvazey, Pattijon 
Talley, Jerri Benge, Jeanine 
Jarboe and Gayla Self.

FI N FA SH IO N — Prescribed
wear for resort and spring: 
w r in k le - fre e  cotton  knits. 
The v e r t ic a lly -s tr ip e d  top 
mixes well with a pair of 
trim culottes Both by Aileen.

LIBRARY
CORNER

"W e feel that the library is a 
very important part of the town 
and our family uses it quite 
regularly," said Faye Simpson 
when commenting on her 
families' reading habits.

The Darrell Simpsons were 
the Friends of the library 
Family of the Year in 1972, 
attesting to the fact that each 
member read* and finds 
reading an enjoyable habit.

Tera Simpson is a sixth 
grader and lists any Louisa 
May Alcott book ss s favorite. 
She has read " lit t le  Women" 
and "Little Men."

Nancy Drew mysteries by 
Carolyn Keene are also 
favorites and she especially 
liked “The Hidden Staircase" 
and "The Secret of the Old 
Clock."

Tera is a member of the Girl 
Scouts, the children's choir at 
the United Methodist Church 
and plays in the sixth grade 
band at school.

Danny, a senior at Friona 
High School, enjoyn adventure 
stories, westerns and Gothic 
mysteries. He lists Zane Grey 
as his favorite author.

Other activities in which 
Danny is involved include the 
marching band, stage band and 
concert band, Forensic and 
Thespian groups. He is a 
member of the young people's 
choir and the United Methodist 
Youth.

Books with mystery and 
suspense and historical novels 
are picked by Faye, mother of 
Danny and Tera. Some of her 
favorite authors are Victoria 
Holt, who wrote "The Curse of 
the Gods" and Norah Loft's 
books which include “ How Far 
to Bethlehem," "Lovers All

Untrue" and others.

“I really enjoyed a new novel 
the library has received called 
“They Came To A River” by A. 
McKay," continues Faye. “This 
historical novel tells about 
Washington state's vast rich 
apple country on the upper 
reaches of the Columbia 
Kiver-its pioneer orchard 
communities that today are the 
hub of the apple industry of (he 
Pacific Northwest. The reader 
follows the life of Chris 
Hallo well and I found it a fast 
moving novel of great interest."

Faye ia a member of the 
Hospital Auxiliary and of 
United Methodist Women.

Darrell Simpson lists advert 
ture books as those most 
enjoyed for moments of 
relaxation. One in particular he 
found he liked was “The 
Salzbury Connection" by Helen 
Mclnnes.

Darrell is employed at 
Production Credit Association 
and is an officer in the Noon 
Lions, and sponsors an 
Explorers Group of Scouts. The 
family is a member of the 
Friona United Methodist 
Church where Darrell is a 
member of the official board.

“We pick book* we like by 
author*." Faye relate*. “Much 
of the time the librarian. Billie 
Fairchild, will refer to book* 
the library receive* which *he 
think* we might enjoy and we 
appreciate that."

Members of the family read 
"anytim e the opportunity 
presents itself," according to 
Faye. But most of the reading 
at the Simpson household is 
done at bedtime.

Friona Public Library invites 
you to come in and take 
advantage of the facilities 
offered. Let reading be your 
worst habit.

Friona Man Remains
On Library Council

Grace M. Scott of Tulia and 
Frances A. Ferr«»ll of Panhan 
die were elected recently as 
new members of the Texas 
Panhandle Library System 
Council. Their 3-year terms will 
begin in September 1974.

Mrs. Scott, representing the 
Swisher County Library and 
Mrs. Ferrell for the Carson 
County Library will replace 
Mrs. John Gramstorff. Farns 
worth, and O.D. R iggs, 
Panhandle.

Mrs. B.L. Morgan, Amarillo, 
is chairman of the 6-member 
council of lay representatives 
from the member libraries of 
the Texas Panhandle's 25 
counties.

Terms expiring in 1975 are 
those of Mrs. Morgan and Mrs. 
Jim Taylor of Stratford; in 
1976, those of Steve Messen
ger. Friona and Mrs. Peyton 
Gibner, Spearman.

The Council serves as 
liaison agency between 
member libraries and their

a
the

governing bodies and library 
boards to: (1) Advise in the 
formulation of an annual plan 
for service to be offered by the 
system. (2) Recommend policies 
appropriate for services need 
ed. (3) Evaluate services 
received. (4) Counsel with 
administrative personnel. (5) 
Recommend functions and 
limitations of contract between 
cooperating agencies.

Present benefits of system 
membership are full participa 
tion in the interlibrary loan 
communication network with 
actual costs paid by the system, 
centralized book purchasing 
and catalog card reproduction, 
and a reciprocal borrowing 
program. Several other bene 
fits are proposed for 1974 75 if 
possible funding develops.

Members are public libraries 
in Amarillo, Canyon, Panhan 
die. Hereford. Friona, Spear 
man, Canadian, Borger, Dumas. 
McLean. Pampa, Perryton, 
Dimmitt, Shamrock. Stratford 
and Tulia.

NOTICE:
FRIONA APARTMENTS

1300 Walnut
For Leasing Unfurnished Apartments

*1-2*3 Bedrooms 
*Fully Carpeted
* Refrigerator & Range
* Central Heat & Cooling

* Utilities Paid
* Laundry Facilities
•Play Area For Children
* Sorry, No Pets

Resident Manager On Premises
"w w  Office....Apt. #29____________________ Phone 247-3666
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Hriona W oman’s Club
Xours K ing's M u  nor

Friona Woman's Club met 
Wednesday. May 8 with 
thirteen members and one 
guest present.

They gathered at Priona's 
Federated Club Mouse then 
travelled to Hereford to visit 
King's Manor Retirem ent
Home.

Mrs. Charles Russell, rlub 
president, was in charge of the 
meeting and presented the
devotional.

Mrs. John Benger was the 
program rhairman. She intro 
dured Mrs. Teddy White. Veca 
White and Randie Hamilton, 
guests, who presented poem

readings to the group.
The club members and 

guests toured the facility 
during the afternoon.

Refreshments of cookies and 
punch were served by the 
hostesses. Mrs. Flossie Brown, 
Mrs. Fern White and Mrs. 
Carrie Tatum.

Members present were 
Mrs. John Benger. Mrs. A H. 
Boatman, Mrs. W.O. Brown, 
Mrs. Lillian Mclellan, Mrs. 
Charles Russell, Mrs. Floyd 
Schlenker, Mrs. Ellis Tatum, 
Mrs. C.A. Turner, Mrs. Fid 
White. Mrs. C.W Dixon, Mrs. 
Mahelle Hartwell, Mrs. Clyde 
Hays and Mrs. Carl Maurer.

Browns Receive Degrees

Mother's Day Forty 

Honors Two Mothers

i t  WTSl ( 'ommencement
1

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Brown graduated on 
Saturday, May 4 from West Texas State 
(n iversity.

Steve received his master's degree of 
Business Administration degree in Computer 
Information System. Mrs. Brown, the former 
Katie Neill, received a B.S. degree in Knglish 
and speech.

Brown, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Matt 
Brown, graduated from Friona High School 
in 1968, and received his B.A. degree in math 
from Abilene Christian College in 1972.

The couple is at home in Houston, where 
they will be ctnploved by Shell Oil Company 
on June I.

Shelton Sanders 
Makes lioll

Shelton Sanders was listed 
on the Dean's Honor Roll at 
South Plains Junior College in 
Iievelland.

Sanders is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B.E. Sanders of Friona.

He achieved this honor by 
maintaining a 3.5 grade point 
average.

‘Johnnie Walters
Presents Pupils

Johnnie Walters will present 
her piano students in two 
rentals Sunday afternoon. May 
19, at the Friona United 
Methodist Church.

Playing in the recital at 2:15 
p.m. are Gigi Spring, Charity 
Mays, Sandy Spring, Monique 
Osborn, Faith Mays, Rhnea

r . f
<4v

Check List For The Graduate
F0» HER

V* # Bulova Watches

FOR HIM

Anson Sets 

y  Bui ova Watches 1 B illfo ld *  

^  B illfo ld s  V  Bracelets

V  I.D. Bracelets 

/  Cross Pens 

y' Cuff L ink  Sets

\ f  Charms 

/  China 

Y  Cosmetic Kits

Y  W lttnauer
Watches 

l/J e w e lry  Cases

Y  Desk Pens 
y  Diamond Tie

Tacks 
Y Manicure Sets 
y  Fancy Knives

^ K e y  Chains

Y  K re ls le r Bands
Y  Money C lips 
|T Shaving Kits
/  Le tte r Openers
Y Tie Tacks
Y T ravel Clocks 
^ E n g lis h  Leather

Cologne
Y  English Leather

A fte r Shave
Y  Tapes and

Records

Y  Diamond E arrings
/  Gibson Memory 

Books
1 /  Graduation Books
Y  Jewelry Cases
Y  Key Chains
Y  L ip s tick  Holders

Y  Musical Boxes
Y  Pearl Necklaces

Y  Pendants

Y  Perfumes 

/  R ings

Y  S terling Thimbles
Y  Travel Clocks

Y  W ittnauer
Watches

Y Travel Cases

Y  Sachet Hangers

Y  Ladies Cross
Pens

Whitt* and Christie Wiseman.
Also, Julie Owens, Myra 

V’eazey, Regina Walters, Cyn 
thia Smiley, Pamela Veazey, 
Tam mi Shelton and Tammy 
Williams.

Performing in the recital at 
3:30 p.m. are Jan Mason, 
Sherry O'Brian, Deloris Wyly, 
Cindy Chesher, Decna Mason, 
Detrina Miller, Linda Ruzirka, 
Lina Line and Diane Hayes.

Also, Melodi Dixon, Linda 
Anthony, M'Lynda London, 
Jiselle Malouf and Sylvia 
Malouf.

Everyone who is interested 
is invited to attend.

FI even Students 
To Be Presented

Eleven piano students will be 
presented in a piano recital 
Sunday. May 26 by Mrs. John 
Thomas, teacher.

The recital will begin at 2:30 
p.m. at Calvary Baptist Church 
in Friona.

Students participating in the 
recital are Debbie W'ilkerson. 
Linda Bates. Glenda Bates, 
Sam Bates, Donna Rector and 
Judy McLellan.

Also, Sylvia Bermen, Stanley 
Ellis, Sheri Rector, Becky 
Norwood and Glendora Ap 
pling.

A surprise Mother'! Day 
party honored Mrs. Frances 
Sai/. and Mrs Angelica Castillo 
on Sunday, May 12.

The two mothers were 
crow ned and received bouquets 
of carnations. Mrs. Saiz 
received ten pink carnations 
from her children and five 
white carnations from her 
grandchildren. Mrs. Castillo 
received a dozen purple 
carnations.

Mrs. Saiz was crowned by 
her four oldest sons, Robert, 
Daniel. Frank and Nick Saiz. 
The cape was presented to her 
by her two daughters, Cecelia 
and Linda. Her younger 
children awarded her with the 
bouquet of flowers.

Mrs. Castillo was crowned by

her son, Benito, and the cape 
was presented her by her 
daughter. Mrs. Lupe Saiz. Her 
youngest son. Pilo, gave her the 
bouquet of flowers.

A dinner and reception was 
held. The table was decorated 
with a white table cloth with a 
centerpiece of hot pink 
carnations on one table and a 
centerpiece of purple carna
tions on the other table. A large 
white rectangular cake de 
corated with pink and blue 
flowerettes accented the table 
decorations.

Hostesses for the Mother's 
Day party were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Saiz. Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Saiz, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Saiz, Cecelia Saiz. Nick 
Saiz and Rudv Corella.

H O S P I T A L  R E P O R T
P a rm e r  C o u n ty  C o m m u n ity  H o s p ita l

ADMISSIONS-
Glenn Farr, Canada; Eva 

Roberson, Friona; Joe McKin 
ney, Bovina; Mary Elliott, 
Friona; Edmund Bermea, 
Friona; Kelwin King. Friona; 
Vomta Drager. Friona; Darlene 
Drager, Friona; Mary Selman, 
Clovis; Derrel Mustek, Dim 
mitt; Mrs. Sergio Terrazas and 
baby girl, Bovina; Mrs. Paul 
Bush and baby boy, Bovina; 
Hilda Rivera, Hereford; Millie 
Pearce. Bellview, N.M.; Char
les Ross, Bovina; Shirley 
Smith. Friona. Jana Rogers, 
I^azbuddie; Ann Schloss, Tex- 
ico; Virginia Coronado. Friona. 
and Karen Guerrero. Hereford.

DISMISSALS
Julia Galan. Robert MrCor 

mirk, Mabel DeLong, l.arry 
Smith, L>uise Douglas, Annie

Scott. Bonnie Stanberry. Vo- 
nita Drager, Darlene Drager, 
Paul Gonzales. Mrs. Jimmy 
White and baby girl, Mrs. 
James Curtis and baby girl, 
Glenn Farr, Mary Elliott. 
Derrel Musick, Mrs. David Soto 
and baby girl, Kelwin King. 
Millie Pearce. Hilda Rivera, 
Mrs. Albert Murillo and baby 
girl, Joe McKinney, Mary 
Selman and Jana Rogers.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL- 
Mrs. Paul Bush and baby 

boy. Edmund M. Bermea. 
Bessie Boggess. Virginia Coro 
nado, Elmer Euler, K iren 
Guerrero, D.W. Madison, 
Charles Ross. Evr. Roberson, 
Ann Schlov, Snirley Smith, 
E.E. Taylor, Mrs. Sergio 
Terrazas and baby girl.

for the HIGHEST EA R N IN G S  
on your savings see HI P LA IN S

"  mEARN

UP
TO

ON PASSBOOK 
SAVINGS

PER ANNUM

7 M 0
PER ANNUM

ON CERTIFICATES

Certificates of Savings:

E n g ra v in g  Done On P rem ises  

Good selection of cards fo r the graduates.

ALLEN’S 
JEWELR

Minimum JAsturit^

6 Months 

1 Yur

30 Months (2 1/2 yrv) 

4 Yurs

MirnmufT^alanca

s i.000.00
3 m

5.75% 

6.SON 

S.75% 

7.50%

1,000.00 

1,000.00 

1,000.00

Federal regulations require a substantial interest 
penalty for early withdrawal on certificate accounts.

HbPLAINS SAVINGS
and Loan Association

4th A Sampson, Hereford 

An Equal Opportunity Lender

M R . AND M R S . N E W M A N  J A R R E L L . SR.

Keception Honors 
Newman j

A reception honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. Newman Jarrell Sr. on 
their fiftieth wedding anniver 
nary was held Tuesday evening. 
May 14 in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Miller.

The serving table, covered in 
w hite lace, was centered with a 
floral arrangement of roses, 
honeysuckle and snapdragons, 
a gift from Mrs. Sam Mearv 
Lighted yellow tapers in silver 
holders complemented the gold 
table decor.

Topped with love birds and 
wedding bells, the white bride's 
cake was served from a crystal 
stand by Mrs. Arlen May. Dana 
Miller presided at the silver 
punch bowl and Keith and April 
May had charge of the guest 
register.

Hosting the occasion were 
nieces and nephews of the 
honored couple. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sterling Graham. Mr. and Mrs. 
Arlen M tv snd Mr. and Mrs 
R o m  Miller.

Out-of town guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. Newman Jarrell 
and Mrs. Jim Gilbert, Clovis.

New Mexico.
Newman Jarrell and Beulah 

Shotts were married May 14. 
1924 in Chiekasha. Oklahoma 
They made their home in 
Snyder. Oklahoma, where Mr. 
Jarrell was established as a 
partner in the dry goods 
business I«aler, he bought the 
other interest, a business they 
operated until they sold the 
store to move to West Texas in 
1950

After buying a farm one mile 
south of Hub, the Jarrells lived 
there until moving to their 
present home at 804 W. 5th in 
1956. After suffering a heart 
attack in 1962. Mr. Jarrell 
retired, however, for the past 
several years, he has been 
employed as patrol to assist 
school children across Main 
Street twice daily, a position he 
still maintains.

The couple have tw o 
children. Mrs Smith Tread 
well. Atlanta, Georgia, and 
Newman Jr., Clovis. New 
Mexico, four grandchildren and 
two great grandchildren,

The ceremony will be 
performed in the auditorium on 
the campus Sunday. May 19.

Miss Scales is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Scales of 
Friona and is a 1969 graduate of 
Friona High School.

Mr. and Mrs Scales will 
attend the graduation exer 
rises

C A K f t K F t  B r ig h t  id ea  
lor summer Gregg Dr add> s 
playdress called the T im e  
2 Attached shorts are vis-
ible via side slits at the
hem line cif this idaisy-printed
cottcMl. It s acre:nted with an
unui•ual ispoke neckline

tV'BROW SABOUT, INC
(At The Main Place)

ALL LADIES DRESSES 
207. OFF

LADIES SPORTSWEAR
Coral, Spring Green, Turquoise

LINGERIE By Gossard

207. OEEGowns

Fantastic Savings on Sportswear And A ll la d ie s  Dresses

Zhe Bows a tout
h|S Mam In THE MAIN PLACE, Friona -Open 9 a jn . to 6 p,n.. 

Have C o ffe e  A B ro w s e  A t T h e  B ro '* ’$ about
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F r i e n d l y  T e x a n  

^ e e k  S c h e d u l e d
Texans are known far and wide for their friendliness. In 

fact, the Texas motto is Th e  Friendship Stale." Of the many 
‘attractions" offered visitors, friendliness is one of the most 
important.

To bring to tbe attention of all Texan* the importance of 
thi* com modi tv, Governor Oolph Briscoe baa proclaimed Vlai
2U-26 as “FRIENDLY TEXAN WEEK."

The Texas Tourist Council wants this message to be 
brought to the attention of all Texans prior to the big influx 
of the 23 million visitors we expect to hoot this year,

Robert W. Rneebooe. president of tbe Council, ha* 
announced that 22.7 million out of stale visitor* came to 
Teas* last year and they spent 12 I billion There are only 
three state* which attract more--Florida, New York and 
l aliforma. be reported

Governor Briscoe said, "An important part of the heritage 
of Texas includes hospitality and friendliness. This 
friendliness has been a major influence in attracting many 
visitors to Texas and bringing them back for further visits. I 
urge all citizens of Texas to show sincere friendliness and 
helpfulness to our visitors and I hereby designate the week 
of May 20 26 as FRIENDLY TEXAN WEEK

R o a d  P r o g r a m  Set 

In  P a r m e r  C o u n t y
The Texa* Highway Com* 

ni»Mon ha* approved develop 
meat of 5.3 mile*, of 1 arm to 
Market Road* ui Parmer 
louatv a* a part of tbe 1974 
Texa* Farm to Market Road 
Program.

District Engineer George C. 
Wall, Jr., of the Texis Highway 
Department said estimated 
cost of the work in Ptrmer 
County is $232,000 for con 
strurtion and $600 for reloca 
tion assistance 

Project* involved ia Parmer 
I ow l v are

A aew F arm to Market Road 
from FM 1731. 5.0 Mi. S. of 
Hoviaa. Final a distance of 4 
mile*

4 aew F arm to Market Road 
from F M 2290. 0.1 Mi W of 
Hovmm. S. to l .S 60. a distance 
of 13 mile*

Across the state, the 
program includes work on 565.9 
miles at an estimated cost of 
$21 4 million.

Projects in the program were 
proposed by counties in 
consultations with d istrict

77. ree Friona 
}l*>n irresteil

Three Frtoaa mea were 
arrested and charged with 
panaKim * of lew than two 
ounce* t»l marijuana a Class B 
misdemeanor, about I am. 
Huodav twu miles east of 
Bovina on Highwa* 60

Arrested werr Kenneth Lee 
Rails. 22; Byron Harlow Grant. 
23. and Judean Harrelson. 20 
Appearing before Judge Archie 
Tsrter in county court Monday 
morning, the three men were 
fined $150 each plus costs and 
sentenced to 30 days in the 
county jail.

Grant, driver of tbe late 
model Ford sport* car. wa* aiao 
UMoed a speeding ticket 
Arresting officers were Texas 
Highwav Patrolmen Boh Dorn* 
and Koyre Keck and t’itf 
Marshal Ronald Mitchell 

• • • •
A break in at the Fantasy 

Heauty Salon on Third Street 
sometime Thursday night 
netted a burglar some $75 in 
cash according to investigating 
officers from the county 
sheriffs office and Mitchell.

Fiatrv wa* gained into tbe 
building bv breaking w a gins* 
door at the front of tbe sbnp 
which ia operated bv Mrs 
llnrothv Stowers

Officers said the money was 
not in t he cash register at the 
time, but hidden in another 
container elsewhere in the 
shop

engineers of the Texas 
Highway Department. The 
program is a partnership effort 
between the counties and the 
Highway Department with the 
counties providing necessary 

right of way and the Highway 
Department providing for 
conatruction and maintenance.

Texaa now ha* w a r  40 
thousand mile* of paved Farm 
and Ranch to Market Road*, 
probablv tbe mo*( highlv 
developed svatem of aecondarv 
road* ia the nation.

Originally conceived to get 
the farmer out of the mud. the 
FM system provides all w ri 
ther roads for agriculture in the 
state Now, F'M roads also 
serve many recreational areas 
in the state as well as prov iding 
access for new industrial 
development in many smaller 
cities and towns.

The 1974 program provides 
additional financing (or pre 
viously initiated projects total 
ing 392.8 miles New construe 
tion in the program accounts 
tor 173 trniua

Of that total. 154.1 mDe* are 
new I* designated road* Tbe*e 
aew road* include 106.4 mile* 
which are oo rural mail route* 
and 164.5 mile* which are 
school bu* route*

Most Farm and Ranch roads 
are not “new" routes, they 
represent roads which were 
transferred from county or 
other local road systems to the 
slate maintained system, said 
Wall.

Trap Shoot 

Scheduled
The Bovina F'riona Knights 

of Columbus will sponsor a trap 
shoot Sunday. May 19

The shoot will begin at 2 pm. 
and will continue until dark 
around 7 pm

There will be a variety of 
shoots with rash prizes 
awarded. Ammunition will be 
available at the site.

The shooting range is located 
three miles Fiast of Bovina 
South of LT.S. 60 Directional 
signs will be posted along the 
highway.

Everyone is invited to take 
part in this activity.

HIGH COST
It ’s no problem making money 

today, but with inflation it’s 
darned hard making a living.

Today's genius is a fellow who 
can live within his income.

W ils o n 's

i i m u m s
B o lo g n a  
P ic k le  L o a f 
O liv e  Lo a f 
N/.ac. &

C heese 
L iv e r  L o a f

L b s .

USDA CHOICE BEEF

CHUCK
ROAST

100% Pure FRYER PARTS

Blade 
Cut lb - 69(

GROUND
BEEF

it 89$

BREASTS
DRUMSTICKS
THIGHS
WINGS
BACKS

79C
59C
49C
39C
15C

C he f B oy A r  Dee

PIZZA P e p p e ro n i
H a m b u rg e r
C heese 89$

B ird s e y e  C H O P P E D  B R O C C O L I o r  A  ■

CUT CORN 4 =• $1
S h u rf ine F o od  K in g

FRUIT 3 
COCKTAIL

303
Cans

L '

WHOLE 4  
TOMATOES

303
Cans

S h u rf ine  C ru s h e d  g w  m  F re n c h 's

PINEAPPLE 3 $1 BAR-B-Q SAUCE 16 O z. 39*
S hurf ine V E L  L iq u id


